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The energetic cost of pre-alternate body moult in blacktailed godwits (Limosa l. limosa) staging in Portugal during
northward migration
O custo energético da muda das penas corporais em maçaricos-de-bico-direito (Limosa l. limosa) durante o período de paragem da migração pré-nupcial
em Portugal
Pedro M. Lourenço 1

SUMMARY
Continental black-tailed godwits Limosa l. limosa are known to perform the full pre-alternate body moult during migration, while staging in the rice fields of the Iberian
Peninsula. Since moult implies energetic costs, this moult strategy is likely to impact the
energy and time budgets of these birds during the staging period.
The energy cost of this moult event was estimated based on the relationship between
moult costs and mass-specific Basal Metabolic Rate. This estimate was then included
in the energy budget of staging godwits using available information on intake rates
and the other main energy costs during the staging period: Daily Energy Expenditure
(DEE), daily flights between roosts and foraging areas, and the cost of fuelling-up for
the following migratory flight. This energy budget was modelled for different staging
period durations.
The moult of body feathers requires just 3.5-4% of the total energy intake of staging
godwits. However, since most energy is being used to cover the fixed daily costs of
DEE and foraging flights, the energy required to complete moult will force godwits to
extend their staging period for an extra 6 days past the period required for accumulating the necessary energy stores for the subsequent migratory flight.
This moult strategy implies considerable costs in terms of both time and energy
during the staging period, and is different from that of most other migratory waders,
which are know to start pre-alterate body moult at the wintering areas. This population
may be able to afford this strategy because their migration is relativelly short, and also
because they breed at lower latitudes, having a more relaxed breeding schedule than
waders breeding within the Arctic Circle. By moulting as close as possible to the breeding season this strategy is likely to maximize plumage quality during mating displays.

Centro de Estudos do Ambiente e do Mar (CESAM)/Museu Nacional de História Natural e da Ciência,
Universidade de Lisboa, Rua da Escola Politécnica 58, 1250-102 Lisboa, Portugal.
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The energetic cost of pre-alternate body moult in black-tailed godwits
RESUMO
A população continental de maçarico-de-bico-direito Limosa l. limosa efectua a muda
das penas de cobertura do corpo para plumagem nupcial durante o período de paragem
migratória realizado nos arrozais da Península Ibérica. Uma vez que a muda das penas
acarreta custos energéticos, esta estratégia poderá ter impactos no estreito equilíbrio
entre o tempo e energia gastos por estas aves durante este período.
O custo energético da muda dos maçaricos-de-bico-direito foi estimado com base
na sua relação com a Taxa de Metabolismo Basal e o peso das aves. Esta estimativa
foi então incluída no balanço energético do maçaricos durante o período de paragem
migratória, usando dados disponíveis sobre o sua ingestão de energia e sobre o outros
principais gastos energéticos: Gasto Energético Diário (DEE), vôos diários entre locais de descanso e de alimentação, e a acumulação de energia para o vôo migratório
seguinte. Efectuou-se um modelo deste balanço energético para diferentes durações do
período de paragem migratória.
O custo da muda das penas do corpo dos maçaricos-de-bico-direito representa apenas 3.5-4% do total de energia consumida por estas aves durante a paragem migratória.
Contudo, uma vez que a maior parte dessa energia é gasta para cobrir os custos diários
fixos de DEE e dos vôos entre áreas de descanso e de alimentação, a energia necessária
para completar a muda das penas corporais implica uma extensão de 6 dias no período
minímo de paragem migratória necessário para acumular a energia necessária para o
vôo entre Portugal e as áreas de reprodução.
Esta estratégia de muda das penas acarreta custos consideráveis em termos de tempo
e energia durante o período de paragem migratória, sendo diferente da maioria das
outras populações de limícolas migradoras, que iniciam a muda ainda nas áreas de invernada. Esta população de maçaricos-de-bico-direito conseguirá seguir esta estratégia
pelo facto de realizar uma migração relativamente curta e também por se reproduzir
em latitudes mais baixas, evitando os constrangimentos temporais que afectam as limícolas que se reproduzem mais a norte, no Círculo Polar Árctico. Esta estratégia permite
realizar a muda tão perto das áreas de reprodução quanto possível o que poderá maximizar a qualidade da plumagem durante as paradas nupciais.

Moult is a costly process, both in terms of the
direct cost of synthesising new feathers, and indirect costs such as increased body protein turnover,
skeleton restauration and increased blood volume
(Murphy 1996, Vézina et al. 2009), increased thermoregulatory expenses and impaired flight performance (Swaddle et al. 1996). Therefore, moult must
be carefully timed in the annual cycle of a bird in
order to be compatible with other costly stages such
as reproduction and migration (Helm & Gwinner
2006, Buehler & Piersma 2008). The timing of
pre-alternate moult (when birds moult into breeding plumage) is particularly important for migra-

tory birds, as they have to complete the migration
and then breed within a particular window of time
(Smith & Moore 2005, Both et al. 2006), constraining the available time for moult.
Roughly half the continental black-tailed godwits
Limosa l. limosa migrating between West African
wintering areas and breeding areas in The Netherlands perform a long staging period in the rice fields
around the Tejo and Sado river estuaries, in Portugal.
(Lourenço et al. 2009, Lourenço et al. 2010a). During
this period they perform the full pre-alternate moult
of body feathers (Lourenço 2010). These feathers
represent the largest portion of the total plumage
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(e.g. Battley & Piersma 2005), which implies a significant metabolic cost in terms of feather production
and thermoregulation (Klaassen 1995). Also, these
feathers are particularly important as ornamentation
during the breeding season, so their quality will have
fitness consequences for individuals through sexual selection (Hill & McGraw 2006, Schroeder et al.
2009).
The foraging ecology and energy budgets of
staging black-tailed godwits in Portuguese rice
fields have been described in detail (Lourenço et al.
2010b), which provides the background for analysing how the energetic cost of pre-alternate body
moult may affect the staging and migratory strategies of these birds. Using the allometric equation
described by Klaassen (1995) for estimating the
costs of moult, and available data on the intake rates
and the different energetic costs faced by staging
black-tailed godwits, this paper aims to 1) evaluate
how the costs of moult fit in the energy budget of
black-tailed godwits during the staging period, and
2) explore how these costs influence the duration
of the staging period and influence the migratory
strategy of these birds.
METHODS
Moult costs have been found to be proportional to mass-specific BMR (Basal Metabolic Rate)
(Lindström et al. 1993). The BMR of black-tailed
godwits was estimated based on the allometric relationship between mass and BMR (Kersten and
Piersma 1987) and the cost of moult was calculated
using the equation published by Klaassen (1995), resulting in a value of 144.8 kJ per gram of feathers
produced.
The body feathers of three black-tailed godwits
found dead in a breeding area in SW Frisland, The
Netherlands, weighed 9.2±0.75 g (T. Piersma unpub. data). Since plumage score data suggests that
these birds only moult about 50% of their body
feathers into alternate plumage (Schroeder et al.
2009, Lourenço 2010), it was considered that each
black-tailed godwit will grow on average 4.6 g of body
feathers in the course of their pre-alternate moult.
To evaluate how the cost of moult fits in the energy budget of staging black-tailed godwits, a daily
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intake rate of 746 kJ/day (Lourenço et al. 2010b)
was assumed. The other main energy costs for staging godwits are: daily energy expenditure (DEE),
daily flights between roosts and foraging areas, and
the cost of fuelling-up for the following migratory
flight. DEE has been estimated at 566.7 kJ/day
(Lourenço et al. 2010b) and the costs of foraging
flights were calculated using a flight simulation program (Pennycuick 2008), applying the wing parameters measured by Alves and Lourenço (2013) and assuming that godwits fly on average 50 km each day
(Lourenço & Alves 2009). Black-tailed godwits are
calculated to require on average of 1560 kJ of energy stores to complete their migratory flight towards
the breeding grounds in the Netherlands (Alves &
Lourenço 2013).
Based on these calculations, the energetic cost of
pre-alternate body moult was included in the energy budget of godwits with known staging durations
obtained from field observations in the winters of
2007 and 2009 (Lourenço et al. 2010a). It was also
modelled how these costs of moult would affect
the energy budget assuming different staging period
lengths.
RESULTS
The pre-alternate moult of black-tailed godwits
was calculated to require 666 kJ of energy over the
staging period. Assuming the average staging period
of 22.6 days (SD ±7.2) that was estimated for 71 colour-ringed birds in 2007 (Lourenço et al. 2010a), the
costs of moult represent 4.0% of the total energy
intake, and 4.2% of the total energy costs (Fig. 1A).
Godwits staging for 22.6 days would spend 76.0%
of the energy they consume with DEE, 5.5% in foraging flights and 9.3% in fuelling (Fig. 1A). They
would have a surplus of 5.3% (893 kJ).
In 2009, the average staging period was estimated
at 25.3 days (SD ±3.6) for 127 colour-ringed birds
(Lourenço et al. 2010a), which when translated to
the costs of moult represent 3.5 % of the total energy intake, and 3.8% of the total energy costs (Fig.
1A). Godwits staging for 25.3 days would spend
76.0% of the energy they consume with DEE,
5,5% in foraging flights and 8.3% in fuelling (Fig.
1A). They would have a surplus of 6.7% (1266 kJ).
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When modelling the energy budget for different
staging period lengths I found that the observed energy intake would only allow godwits to complete
the pre-alternate moult and fuel-up for migration if
they stay for a minimum of 17 days (Fig. 1B), with
a minimum of 11 days to cover just the costs of
fuelling and an aditional 6 days to cover the costs of
moulting body feathers (Fig. 1B).
DISCUSSION
The pre-alternate body moult is calculated to represent no more than 4% of the total energy godwits consume during the staging period. Most of
the energy is covering the fixed daily costs of body
maintenance and foraging, which together require
over 80% of the energy being consumed. Therefore, only a small surplus can be channeled towards
accumulating energy stores and moulting, which
means that godwits would require a minimum
of 11 days to accumulate sufficient energy stores
for migration and another 6 days to complete the
pre-alternate moult. This would indicate a minimum
staging period of 17 days, which is somewhat lower
than what has been estimated based on resightings
from colour-marked birds (Lourenço et al. 2010a).
However, migrants are known to require a few days
to re-organize their internal body structure immediately after arrival and before departure (Pierma &
Gill 1998, Piersma et al. 1999), which represent a
few extra days when little to no energy is consumed,
necessarily increasing this minimum staging period.
In fact, during the last few days before the main departures of godwit flocks very few birds were seen
foraging (Lourenço et al. 2010b). These periods of
reduced foraging activity should explain the apparent surplus of energy calculated for the staging periods in 2007 and 2009. Also, it must be stressed that
this is a rough estimate, with several uncertainties.
The feather weight that was used in calculations is
based on just three individuals, and the assumption
that godwits moult on average 50% of their feathers
is also a rough estimate that does not take into account the likely large individual variation in the extent of body moult, especially between sexes. Still,
I believe that these calculations provide a reasonable
estimate of how the costs of moult fit in the energy
budget of black-tailed godwits during the staging
period.

Considering just fuelling and moulting, the costs
of moult amount to 43% of the costs of fuelling.
This proportion is six times larger than the proportion found for bar-tailed godwits Limosa lapponica moulting at a staging area in The Netherlands
(Piersma & Jukema 1993). This large difference
reflects very different migration and moult strategies in these two populations. The studied bar-tailed
godwits were migrating from the Banc d’Arguin,
Mauritania, to Siberia, a journey that is almost twice
the distance covered by continental black-tailed
godwits (Delany et al. 2009). Also, they start moulting at their wintering grounds, performing just a
comparatively small portion of their pre-alternate
body moult at the staging areas (Piersma & Jukema
1993). In fact, most long-distance migratory wader
populations start the pre-alternate body moult at
their wintering areas (e.g. Zwarts et al. 1990, Buehler
& Piersma 2008, Conklin & Battley 2012).
Continental black-tailed godwits breed at comparatively lower latitudes, well within the temperate
zone. This means that, unlike migrants traveling to
higher latitudes, which have a very short time-window for breeding due to the extreme seasonality
of their breeding environment (Schekkerman et
al. 2003, Martin & Wiebe 2004), continental blacktailed godwits may have a more relaxed breeding
schedule (Lourenço et al. 2011). This possibly allows
them to spend the extra 6 days required to complete the pre-alternate moult at the staging areas. In
fact, Icelandic black-tailed godwit L. l. islandica, which
migrate over a similar distance but breed at higher
latitudes, show significant pre-alternate body moult
at the wintering areas in both Britain and Portugal
(Gunnarsson et al. 2005, J.A. Alves pers. comm.).
The particular strategy followed by continental
black-tailed godwits, where the whole pre-alternate
moult takes place at the staging areas, implies relevant costs in terms of both energy and time, the
two relevant currencies for birds during the migratory period (Alerstam & Hedenström, 1998).
On the other hand, this strategy is likely to be advantageous, allowing birds to moult as close as
possible to the breeding season and thus maximize
plumage quality during mating displays (Holmgren
& Hedenström 1995) after arriving at the breeding
grounds.
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Figure 1. Proportion of the energy consumed during the staging period that is allocated to moult, accumulating energy
stores for migration, daily foraging flights and DEE. A) Energy budgets for the two years on which the average staging
period was estimated (Lourenço et al. 2010a). B) Modelled energy budgets for different staging period lengths, the
minimum staging period length should be the point where the energy intake intercepts the accumulated energy costs
of DEE, foraging flights, moult and fuelling. The label on panel B also applies for panel A and the white area in the pie
charts represents the energy surplus.
Figura 1. Proporção da energia consumida durante o período de “stopover” que é alocada à muda das penas, à acumulação de reservas
de energia para a migração, aos voos diários para alimentação e ao consumo diário para manutenção corporal (DEE). A) Divisão dos
gastos energéticos nos dois anos para os quais a duração do período de stopover foi estimado (Lourenço et al. 2010a). B) Divisão dos gastos
energéticos modelada para diferentes períodos de paragem migratória, sendo que o período minímo de paragem deverá ser o ponto em que
a linha da energia ingerida intercepta os gastos energéticos acumulados de DEE, voos para alimentação, muda e acumulação de energia.
A legenda do painel B também se aplica ao painel A e a área branca nos gráficos circulares representa o excedente de energia.
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Bulwer’s petrels breeding numbers on the Desertas Islands
(Madeira): improved estimates indicate the NE Atlantic population to be much larger than previously thought
O efetivo de almas-negras nidificantes nas Ilhas Desertas (Madeira): estimativas atualizadas indicam que a população do Atlântico Nordeste é muito
maior do que se pensava
Paulo Catry 1, Maria Dias 1,2, Teresa Catry 3, Patrícia Pedro 1, Paulo Tenreiro 4 & Dília Menezes 5
ABSTRACT
Current estimates of the European breeding population of Bulwer’s petrel Bulweria
bulwerii stand at 7000-9000 pairs, and the literature describes the Desertas Islands population as the second largest in the region, with 1500 pairs. Using a capture-mark-recapture method on a patch of 3.3 ha of good quality habitat on Deserta Grande, and after
having handled a total of 1839 individuals in two years, we estimated the presence of
8389 individuals (95% conf. limits: 6824 – 10,309). Correcting for the number of likely
immature birds and taking into account overall habitat availability, we tentatively estimate the breeding population at 45,000 pairs on the Desertas Islands group. Although
this estimate contains large sources of uncertainty, it is clear that the Desertas Islands
population, and perhaps the whole European population, is one order of magnitude
larger than previously thought.
RESUMO
A população europeia de almas-negras Bulweria bulwerii está atualmente estimada em
7000-9000 casais, e segundo a informação publicada as Ilhas Desertas albergariam a
segunda maior colónia da região, com 1500 casais. Recorrendo a um método de captura-marcação-recaptura numa área de 3,3 ha de habitat de boa qualidade na Deserta
Grande, e depois de se terem manipulado 1839 indivíduos em dois anos, estimámos a
presença de 8389 indivíduos (intervalo de confiança 95%: 6824 – 10.309). Depois de se
levar em conta a presença de aves imaturas, bem como a disponibilidade global de habitat, produzimos uma estimativa aproximada de 45.000 casais nidificantes para as Ilhas
Desertas. Embora esta estimativa ainda contenha elementos de incerteza consideráveis,
é indiscutível que a população de almas-negras das Desertas, e possivelmente a própria
população europeia, deverá ser uma ordem de magnitude maior do que previamente
se acreditava.
MARE – Marine and Environmental Sciences Centre, ISPA - Instituto Universitário, Rua Jardim do Tabaco 34, 1149041 Lisboa, Portugal
2
BirdLife International, Wellbrook Court, Girton Road, Cambridge, CB3 0NA, UK
3
Centro de Estudos do Ambiente e do Mar & Museu Nacional de História Natural e da Ciência, Universidade de
Lisboa, Rua da Escola Politécnica 58, Lisboa, Portugal
4
Instituto da Conservação da Natureza e das Florestas. DCNFC/DGOV. Mata Nacional do Choupal. 3000 - 611
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Bulwer’s petrels breeding numbers
INTRODUCTION
Despite the publication of bird population estimates for all species in virtually all European countries (BirdLife International 2004), many existing
figures may be no more than wild guesses. Such estimates, once published, become extensively quoted
and repeated in the ornithological literature, and are
then used both in conservation assessments that
guide policies, as well as in a wide range of ecological studies. Hence, there is an urgent need to
improve those values that are closer to the “guess”
end of the spectrum, which ranges from the most
speculative estimates to the most accurate results of
thorough and stringent survey programs.
Bulwer’s petrel Bulweria bulwerii is a small Procellariidae widespread in tropical and subtropical oceans
(Brooke 2004). Its European population, thought
to be small by comparison to the one nesting in
the Pacific (Brooke 2004), is currently estimated at
7000-9000 pairs (BirdLife International 2004), with
the largest colonies believed to be on the Selvagens
(5000 pairs) and Desertas Islands (1500 pairs; Zino
& Biscoito 1994, Costa et al. 2003), in the Madeira
archipelago, but the basis for these estimates has
not been described. Bulwer’s petrels seldom respond to playback (Brooke 2004) and furthermore
individual nest entrances cannot be identified and
quantified in large boulder fields, and hence typical
playback methods (cf Ratcliffe et al. 1998) at nest
entrances and subsequent extrapolations cannot be
performed.
Working for more than a decade in the Madeiran
archipelago, we noticed extremely large numbers of
birds at sea around the Desertas Islands and reasoned that the current estimate could be off the target by at least an order of magnitude. This prompted us to try to produce an improved estimate of
the Desertas Bulwer’s petrel population based on a
capture-mark-recapture methodology.
METHODS
»» Study Area
The study was conducted on the Desertas islands
group, a chain of 3 islands approximately 22 km
long, 18 km southeast of Madeira. The Desertas
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islands are a Nature Reserve, they are uninhabited
(except for reserve wardens), mostly barren, characterised by largely inaccessible terrain and kilometres
of cliffs which reach over 450 m asl at the highest
points. Bulwer’s petrels nest at highest densities in
large boulder fields at the foot of the cliffs, but also
in holes and crevices along the cliffs and on the narrow plateaus (including in stone-walls).
»» Capture – Mark – Recapture (CMR)
Birds were captured in mist-nets amongst boulder-fields around the wardens’ house on Deserta
Grande. Fieldwork took place in 28-30 July 2013,
and 7-27 June and 25-28 July 2014, during incubation and early-chick rearing. In July 2013 and 2014,
during each night we used 90 m of nets which were
left open for the first two thirds of the night. Nets
were placed at the same locations in both years. In
June 2014 nets were set again in the same areas as in
the previous year, but only one 15-m net was used
per night and trapping stopped after ca. 20 birds
were caught (sampling was primarily aimed at a different study).
In early June 2014, 126 birds incubating eggs
within the study area (amongst a subsample of the
area more intensively covered by mist-nets, with an
estimated area of 2.5 ha) were captured and ringed.
All captured birds were ringed and quickly released or, if recaptured, their ring number was recorded.
»» Statistical analysis
We produced two estimates of the local study area
population using CMR methodologies. We considered all the birds captured in 2013 as a single capture event, and all the birds mist-netted in 2014 as a
single recapture event. Another (partially independent) estimate was provided by all the birds marked
in their nests while incubating (single capture event)
and all the birds mist-netted in the same general area
(smaller than the overall study area) where our study
nests were present (single recapture event). We used
the Chapman-Peterson method with slight modifications as suggested by Ricker (1975, in Lockwood
et al. 2000); in particular, asymmetrical confidence
limits were calculated on the basis of a Poisson dis-
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tribution, and not directly from the variance estimate (Lockwood et al. 2000). The basic formula for
population estimation (N) is:
N = (M + 1) × (C + 1) / (R + 1)
Where M is the number of birds marked and released in the first sample, C is the total number of
birds captured in the second sample, and R is the
number of recaptures in the second sample.
»» Correcting for the presence of immature
birds
Bulwer’s petrels, like all other long-lived seabirds,
show delayed sexual maturation (Mougin 1997).
Immature birds attend the colony for a number of
years before recruiting into the breeding population.
Hence, amongst the birds we captured, an unknown
proportion were immatures. The immature numbers need to be taken into account when transforming the estimate of birds present during the CMR
exercise into an estimate of the size of a breeding
population. To this end, we constructed a simple
life-table of a hypothetical Bulwer’s petrel population. We assumed a stable population and a mean
age at first breeding of 7 years (Mougin 1997). The
annual adult survival rate on the nearby Selvagens
islands has been estimated at 0.95 (Mougin 1997),
and we assumed that immatures attained this survival rate from their third year. We also assumed that no
birds lived beyond 30 years old. Cory’s shearwaters
Calonectris borealis nesting in the same region have a
mean age of first breeding of 9 years (Mougin et al.
2000), and apart from rare exceptions only start visiting the colony from 5-year old onwards (authors’
unpubl. data). Therefore, we assumed that with a
first-breeding age of 7 years (Mougin 1997), Bulwer’s petrels only started visiting the colony from 3
years old onwards, and also assumed that all 3-year
old individuals do visit the colony.
RESULTS
In 2013 we captured and ringed 715 individuals in
3 nights of mist-netting. We assumed that a propor-

tion of 0.95 survived until the following year, giving
679 birds available for recapture. In the following
year, we captured 1097 birds in mist nets placed in
the same areas as in the previous year, of which 88
had been ringed in 2013. This gives an estimate of
8389 individuals (95% confidence limits: 6824 –
10,309).
In 2014, we marked 126 breeders in their nests
while incubating. In the same general area (2.5 ha),
908 birds were captured in mist-nets, of which 11
were recaptures of birds marked in nests. This gives
an estimate of 9620 individuals (95% confidence
limits: 5577 – 18,038).
The simple life-table calculation suggests that
24% of the birds alive at any moment (and older
than 2 years) may be from 3 to 6 years old, and
therefore attending the colony but not breeding.
Hence, the 8389 individuals estimated with the larger dataset may correspond to 3188 breeding pairs,
in an area of roughly 3.3 ha of good quality habitat.
The area surveyed represents <0.01% of the
overall surface of the Desertas islands, albeit of
a prime habitat, while most of the area presents
very low densities of birds. Our data do not allow
a stringent extrapolation for the remaining of the
islands. Nevertheless, using careful observations of
satellite images available on the internet and aerial
photographs, and from our knowledge of the islands, we estimate that there are at least 12 times
as much good quality habitat as surveyed by us.
Furthermore, and given that Bulwer’s petrels nest
sparsely along the >40 km of high cliffs and in places with stone walls and other favourable structures,
we speculatively multiply our estimated 3188 adult
breeding pairs by 14, to reach a figure of ca. 45,000
breeding pairs.
DISCUSSION
By applying a capture – mark – recapture methodology we showed beyond reasonable doubt that
not only our small study patch alone held more Bulwer’s petrels than the 1500 breeding pairs reported
in the literature for the whole Desertas population
(Costa et al. 2003), but also that the latter estimate
was extremely unrealistic. This came as no surprise,
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as many ornithologists and birders have previously
noticed the huge numbers of Bulwer’s petrels flying around the Desertas, for example contrasting
with the scarcity of birds around the Selvagens (e.g.
Meirinho et al. 2014, pers. obs), where nevertheless
the species is abundant on nesting sites and breeding numbers tentatively estimated at 5000 pairs
(Costa et al. 2003).
It is interesting to note that the estimates we
obtained through two partly independent processes were fairly similar, with a broad overlap of the
confidence intervals. Of course, there are major
sources of uncertainty regarding actual population
size, and this remains a matter of some speculation.
For example, we do not know exactly the area which
was actually surveyed by our mist-netting effort, although other studies on burrowing petrels suggest
that this area should not extend much beyond the
mist-netting area (e.g. Insley et al. 2002).
The main uncertainty concerns bird densities in
non-surveyed areas on the Desertas. Our field experience confirms that Bulwer’s petrels are abundant
and widely distributed on the islands, but only an
extremely challenging survey over vast areas of precipitous cliffs and platforms would allow a significant improvement of the estimate.
The estimate presented here remains tentative,
but there should be no question that a substantiated
estimate is of greater value than estimates with no
known basis (generally educated guesses), even if
already published. The work presented here clearly
suggests that the previous and widely quoted estimates must have been wrong by at least an order of
magnitude . This has important consequences for
the estimate of the whole European and Atlantic
population size. Further studies may even reveal
that the size of the population from the Madeira
archipelago (including Desertas, Selvagens, islets
around Porto Santo and around Madeira itself) may
approach or rival that of the population from the
north-western Hawaiian Islands, which is estimated at 92,000 pairs (Pyle & Pyle 2009), so that these
islands are traditionally assumed to be, by far, the
largest stronghold of the species (Brooke 2004).
Clearly, more work is needed to assess the size of
the Bulwer’s petrel populations on these islands, as
well as at many localities where current estimates
remain based on poorly informed guesses.
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Ornithological importance of rice cultivations around the
Tejo and Sado estuaries during winter
Importância ornitológica dos arrozais em redor dos estuários do Tejo e do
Sado durante o inverno
Pedro M. Lourenço 1

SUMMARY
Rice fields are an important agricultural habitat for birds in areas where their natural
habitats have been lost. There are large rice plantations around the Tejo and Sado estuaries, two of the largest Portuguese wetlands, but knowledge of their importance for
birds is still limited. In an effort to understand the ornithological importance of these
areas during winter, I performed bird counts on 120 rice fields located in ten areas of
rice plantation around both estuaries, during the winters 2005-2006 and 2006-2007.
At the same time, the ten areas were fully surveyed and all bird species detected in the
fields and on the adjacent canals and sedges were noted.
A total of 37 species were detected during the counts, the most abundant being blacktailed godwit Limosa limosa, northern lapwing Vanellus vanellus, pied avocet Recurvirostra
avosetta and white stork Ciconia ciconia. Extrapolating for the total surface of the ten
areas, a total of 10178-11452 birds were estimated to use these rice plantations, 97%
of which were aquatic birds. These figures indicate that numbers using these rice plantations may represent over 10% of the national wintering population for ten different
species. During non-systematic visits, I detected another 48 species, including large
flocks of several passerines and flocks of up to 350 glossy ibis Plegadis falcinellus. Among
the total 85 species detected, there were seven non-native species.
The data presented here demonstrates the ornithological importance of the rice
plantations around the Tejo and Sado estuaries during winter. Since at that time of year
birds pose no threat to agricultural yields, and may in fact even benefit future rice production, this creates the conditions for a situation that favours both farmers and nature
conservation. However, the majority of these areas have no formal protection, and the
current farming schemes, which are favourable for wintering birds, may change in the
future depending on the profitability of rice farming in Portugal.

Centro de Estudos do Ambiente e do Mar (CESAM) / Museu Nacional de História Natural e da Ciência,
Universidade de Lisboa, Rua da Escola Politécnica 58, 1250-102 Lisboa, Portugal.
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RESUMO
Os arrozais são um habitat agrícola importante para as aves em zonas onde os seus
habitats naturais desapareceram. Os estuários do Tejo e do Sado são duas das mais
importantes zonas húmidas portuguesas e têm grandes áreas de arrozal em seu redor. No entanto, a importância destes arrozais para as aves é ainda pouco conhecida.
De forma a avaliar a importância ornitológica destes arrozais durante o inverno, foram
efectuadas contagens de aves em 120 arrozais escolhidos aleatoriamente em dez zonas
de produção de arroz próximas dos dois estuários, durante os invernos 2005-2006
e 2006-2007. Em simultâneo, as dez zonas foram totalmente prospectadas, tendo-se
registado a ocorrência de todas as espécies de aves detectadas nos arrozais e nos canais
e sebes adjacentes.
Durante as contagens foram detectadas 37 espécies, sendo as mais abundantes
o maçarico-de-bico-direito Limosa limosa, o abibe Vanellus vanellus, o alfaiate Recurvirostra avosetta e a cegonha-branca Ciconia ciconia. Extrapolando para a superfície total de
arrozal das dez zonas, estima-se que estas sejam usadas por 10178-11452 aves, 97%
das quais são aves aquáticas. Estes números indicam que as aves que usam estas zonas
podem representar mais de 10% da população nacional para dez espécies. Fora das
contagens foram detectadas outras 48 espécies, incluindo bandos grandes de vários
passeriformes e bandos de até 350 íbis-pretos Plegadis falcinellus. No total de 85 espécies
detectadas contam-se 7 espécies exóticas.
Os dados aqui apresentados demonstram a importância ornitológica dos arrozais
em redor do Tejo e do Sado durante o inverno. Uma vez que nessa parte do ano as
aves não põem em causa a produção agrícola, podendo mesmo beneficiar a produção
futura, estão criadas as condições para uma situação mutuamente benéfica para os
agricultores e para a conservação da natureza. Contudo, a maioria destas zonas não
têm qualquer tipo de proteção formal, e a gestão agrícola actual, que é favorável para
as aves invernantes, pode vir a alterar-se no futuro consoante evolua a rentabilidade da
produção de arroz em Portugal.

At present, roughly 38% of the world’s ice-free
land area have been converted into agricultural land
(Foley et al. 2011), forcing many species to survive
on agricultural habitats in order to cope with the
destruction of their natural habitats (e.g. Krebs et
al. 1999). Rice (Oryza sativa) is the largest irrigated
crop and ranks second only to wheat as the most
extensively grown crop in the world, being the main
food source for over 2500 million people (Kipple &
Ornelas 2000). Due to the agronomical characteristics of the plant, rice cultivations are mostly located
on former wetlands and, in fact, 18% of the world’s
wetlands are now rice paddies (Yoon 2009).
Rice paddies have been shown to be of great
importance for aquatic birds in areas like Southern Europe (Lourenço & Piersma 2009, Toral &
Figuerola 2010), North America (Elphick & Oring

1998, Elphick 2000), Japan (Maeda 2001) and West
Africa (Wymenga & Zwarts 2010), having replaced
the original wetland habitats lost to reclamation
and drainage. Portugal is one of the main rice producers in Europe, with an average of 27995±1007
ha cultivated each year over the last decade (FAO
2014). Most of these rice paddies are located along
the basins of the Tejo, Sado and Mondego rivers.
The Tejo and Sado estuaries are two large wetlands
with international relevance for nature conservation (European Comission 2015), particularly during winter when together they harbour over 80.000
aquatic birds (e.g. Costa & Rufino 1997), but the rice
paddies located around these estuaries have received
comparatively little attention in terms of the bird
community they hold. These rice fields are known
to be important for waders (Lourenço & Piersma
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2009), herons, egrets and storks (Farinha & Trindade 1994, Lourenço & Piersma 2009) and raptors
(Lourenço 2009), but there is little published information about the overall bird community using the
area.
Here I present data from regular counts performed in rice field areas around the Tejo and Sado
estuaries, which covered all non-passerine species,
as well as a checklist of all other species detected in
the whole area, and discuss the overall ornithological importance of these agricultural wetlands.
METHODS
Field work took place in 10 rice cultivation areas
around the estuaries of the Tejo and Sado rivers,
together representing a total rice field surface of
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2547 ha. These areas were Ponta da Erva, Samora Correia, Paúl de Belmonte and Paúl do Trejoito,
within Tejo, and Zambujal, Agualva, Monte Novo
da Palma, Alcácer do Sal, Batalha and Carrasqueira,
within Sado (Fig. 1).
A sub-sample of 120 rice paddies were selected at
random, representing over 10% of the total surface
of the study areas (280 ha out of a total 2547 ha).
Bird censuses were performed in these 120 paddies
every two weeks, from the second half of October
2005 to the end of February 2006, and in December 2006 and January 2007, always avoiding hunting days (Thursday, Sunday and national holidays),
when birds are constantly moving from field to field
due to disturbance. During each census, all non-passerine birds present within the fields were counted.
Birds disturbed from counted fields were included, but birds seen just flying over were excluded.

Figure 1. Map of the studied rice cultivation
areas, located around the Tejo and Sado
estuaries. Rice cultivations are presented
in black. Within each area, individual rice
paddies that were counted are presented in
white.
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Density (.10ha-1)
in surveyed rice
paddies

Estimate for
the whole study
area

National
population

% of the
national
population

Limosa limosa
Vanellus vanellus
Recurvirostra avosetta
Ciconia ciconia
Larus ridibundus
Egretta garzetta
Gallinago gallingao
Phoenicopterus roseus
Ardea cinerea
Tringa totanus
Himantopus himantopus
Larus fuscus
Platalea leucorodia
Bubulcus ibis
Calidris alpina
Anas platyryhchos
Tringa nebularia
Tringa ochropus
Anas acuta
Numenius arquata
Gallinula chloropus
Limnocryptes minutus
Philomachus pugnax
Anas crecca
Tringa erythropus
Tringa glareola
Egretta alba
Pluvialis squatarola
Calidris minuta
Actitis hypoleucos

15.11±5.48
6.99±1.98
3.40±2.45
3.35±0.48
2.48±1.17
2.44±0.33
2.12±0.47
2.00±1.10
1.11±0.10
0.53±0.21
0.49±0.20
0.33±0.21
0.32±0.14
0.26±0.08
0.14±0.11
0.13±0.10
0.09±0.03
0.07±0.02
0.06±0.06
0.05±0.03
0.05±0.03
0.02±0.01
0.02±0.01
0.01±0.01
0.01±0.01
0.01±0.00
0.01±0.00
0.00±0.00
0.00±0.00
0.00±0.00

2454-5243
1278-2285
242-1490
732-977
332-929
539-706
421-659
231-789
258-310
82-190
73-174
31-136
47-117
47-87
8-65
6-58
17-31
13-23
2-31
7-21
6-20
2-8
1-7
0-5
1-4
3
2
2
2
1

192921
3773002
86331
33133
430234
47665

12.7-27.2%
0.3-0.6%
2.8-17.3%
22.1-29.5%
0.8-2.2%
11.3-14.8%

50921
14121
38491
10461
488804
11061
598705
336051
176391
3231

4.5%-15.5%
18.2-22.0%
2.1-4.9%
7.0-16.6%
0.1-0.3%
3.7-10.6%
0.1-0.2%
0.0-0.2%
0.0-0.3%
5.3-9.6%

80701
22801

0.0-0.4%
0.3-0.9%

1991
131561
321

0.5-3.5%
0.0-0.0%
3.1-12.5%

601
48821
6091

3.3%
0.0%
0.3%

Total (Aquatic birds)

41.62±2.00

10091-11110

Columba livia
Buteo buteo
Circus aeruginosus
Phasianus colchicus
Falco tinnunculus
Elanus caeruleus
Circus cyaneus

0.64±0.33
0.09±0.03
0.06±0.02
0.03±0.02
0.01±0.01
0.01±0.01
0.01±0.01

77-247
16-29
10-19
2-13
2-4
1-4
1-4

Total (Other birds)
TOTAL (All species)

0.84±0.25
42.46±2.50

151-278
10178-11452

Aquatic birds

Other birds

Table 1. Bird densities (mean±SE) in the rice fields and estimated number of individuals using the surveyed rice
field areas of Tejo and Sado. Whenever possible, the national population for each species (National Population) and
the percentage represented by individuals using the surveyed rice fields is presented. 1 average wintering population
2005-2007 (CEMPA/ICNB in Catry et al. 2010); 2 average wintering population 2000-2002 (Leitão & Péris 2003); 3
average wintering population 1998-1999 (Catry et al. 2010); 4 wintering population 1984 (Bermejo et al. 1986); 5 breeding
population (Equipa Atlas 2008).
Tabela 1. Densidade de aves (média±EP) nos arrozais e estimativa do número total de indivíduos que usam as áreas de cultivo de arroz
monitorizadas no Tejo e no Sado. Sempre que possível, é também apresentada a população nacional da espécie (National Population) e
calculada a proporção dessa população representada pelos indivíduos que usam as áreas monitorizadas. 1 média da população invernante
2005-2007 (CEMPA/ICNB in Catry et al. 2010); 2 média da população invernante 2000-2002 (Leitão & Péris 2003); 3 média
da população invernante 1998-1999 (Catry et al. 2010); 4 população invernante 1984 (Bermejo et al. 1986); 5 população reprodutora
(Equipa Atlas 2008).
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Species
Limosa limosa
Vanellus vanellus
Ciconia ciconia
Larus ridibundus
Egretta garzetta
Gallinago gallinago
Phoenicopterus roseus
Ardea cinerea
Tringa totanus
Himantopus himantopus
Platalea leucorodia
Anas platyrhynchos
Buteo buteo
Numenius arquata
Total (All 37 species)

Tejo (.10ha-1)

Sado (.10ha-1)

Statistical test

6.35±5.41
10.48±3.11
2.19±0.49
3.05±1.81
1.87±0.32
0.39±0.18
0.00±0.00
0.86±0.10
0.06±0.04
0.00±0.00
0.00±0.00
0.00±0.00
0.11±0.30
0.03±0.03
71.53±14.02

30.01±11.53
1.06±0.39
5.34±0.98
1.51±0.71
3.41±0.69
5.05±1.21
5.41±2.96
1.55±0.21
1.34±0.57
1.31±0.53
0.87±0.37
0.34±0.27
0.06±0.04
0.10±0.05
27.77±6.90

Z=3.79, p<0.001
Z=2.50, p<0.05
Z=5.32, p<0.001
Z=3.31, p<0.001
Z=3.18, p<0.01
Z=7.71, p<0.001
Z=2.61. p<0.01
Z=2.31, p<0.05
Z=4.50, p<0.001
Z=4.92, p<0.001
Z=5.09, p<0.001
Z=2.26, p<0.05
Z=2.28, p<0.05
Z=1.99, p<0.05
Z=6.66, p<0.001

Table 2. List of species with significant differences in average densities between the Tejo and Sado areas, including the
same comparison for all species combined. For each case, the average density (±SE) in both the Tejo and Sado and the
result of Mann-Whitney statistical tests are presented.
Tabela 2. Lista de espécies para as quais foram encontradas diferenças significativas entre as densidades médias observadas no Tejo e no
Sado, incluindo a mesma comparação para o total de todas as espécies. Em cada caso é apresentada a densidade média (±EP) nos arrozais
em redor de cada estuário, e o resultado do teste estatístico de Mann-Whitney.

When selecting random fields, adjacent paddies
were rejected to avoid the risk of double counting
birds that were flushed from a paddy during the
census. To avoid any systematic biases due to regular movements of the birds, the order in which the
fields were visited changed in each count.
Over the same period the whole rice field areas
were fully surveyed, and the presence of other species, including passerines, not covered in the regular
censuses was noted. This included birds using both
rice fields and the adjacent channels and associated
sedges. This information was later compiled and,
for both Tejo and Sado, each species was ranked
in three levels of abundance: occasional (seen less
than 5 times), regular (seen regularly, but in small
numbers) and abundant (seen regularly and at least
once in flocks of over 100 individuals).
RESULTS
The most abundant species found in the regular
census were waders (particularly black-tailed godwit
Limosa limosa, northern lapwing Vanellus vanellus,
pied avocet Recurvirostra avosetta and common snipe

Gallinago gallinago), Ciconiiforms (particularly white
stork Ciconia ciconia, little egret Egretta garzetta and
grey heron Ardea cinerea), gulls (black-headed gull Larus ridibundus and lesser black-backed gull L. fuscus)
and greater flamingo Phoenicopterus roseus (Table 1).
During the regular counts a total of 37 species were
detected, 30 of which were aquatic birds (17 waders,
six Ciconiiforms, three ducks, two gulls, one flamingo and one rallid). The remaining species included
five raptors, one pigeon and one pheasant (Table 1).
The mean bird density was 4.3±0.25 (SE)/ha
which, extrapolating for the total 2547 ha of rice
fields in the ten areas, equates to 10178-11452
birds, over 97% of which were aquatic birds. There
were 14 species for which average densities different significantly between rice fields in the Tejo and
Sado areas (Table 2). In most cases, densities were
higher in the Sado, with the exceptions of northern lapwing, black-headed gull and common buzzard
Buteo buteo which had higher densities in the Tejo.
The overall mean bird density was significantly
higher in the Sado (Table 2).
Comparisons with the national wintering populations revealed that rice fields around Tejo and Sado
estuaries are particularly important for black-tailed
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Species
Coturnix coturnix
Anas strepera
Anas clypeata
Cygnus olor
Tachybaptus ruﬁcollis
Podiceps nigricollis
Fulica atra
Ardeola ralloides
Plegadis falcinellus
Phalacrocorax carbo
Pluvialis apricaria
Limosa lapponica
Larus auduinii
Rissa tridactyla
Asio ﬂameus
Pandion haliaetus
Aquila pennata
Aquila fasciata
Falco columbarius
Falco peregrinus
Alcedo atthis
Upupa epops
Galerida cristata
Alauda arvensis
Anthus pratensis
Anthus spinolleta
Motacilla alba
Saxicola torquata
Turdus merula
Cisticola juncidis
Cetia cetti
Sylvia melanocephala
Phylloscopus collybita
Lanius meridionallis
Corvus corone
Sturnus unicolor
Passer domesticus
Euplectes afer
Estrilda astrild
Amandava amandava
Lonchura punctulata
Ploceus melanocephalus
Serinus serinus
Carduelis chloris
Carduelis carduelis
Carduelis spinus
Carduelis cannabina
Miliaria calandra

Tejo
Occasional

Regular

Sado
Abundant

X

X
X
X
X

X
X

X

X

X
X
X

X

X
X
X
X
X
X

Regular Abundant

X
X

X
X
X

X

Occasional

X
X
X
X

X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X

Table 3. Bird species detected in the rice fields during field work, but not counted in the regular counts. Species are
listed in taxonomic order following del Hoyo et al. (2013). Occasional: detected less than five times. Regular: seen
regularly, but in small numbers. Abundant: seen regularly and at least once in a flock of over 100 individuals.
Tabela 3. Espécies detectadas nos arrozais durante o trabalho de campo, mas que não foram observadas durante as contagens regulares.
As espécies estão listadas por ordem taxonómica, de acordo com del Hoyo et al. (2013). Ocasional: detectada menos de cinco vezes. Regular:
observada regularmente, mas em números pequenos. Abundante: observada regularmente e pelo menos uma vez em bando superior a 100
indivíduos.
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godwit, white stork and grey heron, for which over
20% of the national wintering population may occur in these areas. The populations of little egret,
black-winged stilt Himantopus himantopus, common
greenshank Tringa nebularia, greater flamingo, Eurasian spoonbill Platalea leucorodia, spotted redshank
Tringa erythropus and pied avocet may also represent
at least 10% of the respective national populations
(Table 1).
During non-systematic surveys, another 48 species were detected, including 26 passerines and five
raptors (Table 3). Some species were quite abundant, often in flocks of several hundred, namely
house sparrow Passer domesticus, spotless starling
Sturnus unicolor, European serin Serinus serinus and
European goldfinch Carduelis carduelis. Although
never detected during the regular counts, glossy ibis
Plegadis falcinellus occurred in flocks of up to 350
birds in the Sado (Zambujal) and up to 80 birds in
the Tejo (Paúl do Trejoito).
The studied rice field areas harbour at least 7
non-native bird species (Table 1, Table 3), the most
frequent being common waxbill Estrilda astrild, red
avadavat Amandava amandava and yellow-crowned
bishop Euplectes afer. Scaly-breasted munias Lonchura punctulata were seen feeding juveniles which
confirms that this species is breeding in the Sado
(Batalha).
DISCUSSION
Clearly, the rice fields around the Tejo and Sado
estuaries hold large numbers of birds during winter,
especially aquatic birds. In fact, the average density of aquatic birds in the rice fields (4.16±0.20
birds/ha) are comparable to waterbird densities in
estuarine areas of the Tejo river (4.72 birds/ha in
Granadeiro et al., 2007), although if we compare
the rice fields of around the Tejo alone the average density of aquatic birds there (2.78 birds/ha)
is somewhat lower. This is consistent with the notion that rice fields are currently a very important
habitat for aquatic birds (e.g. Fasola & Ruíz, 1996;
Elphick, 2000). However, this may also reflect the
poor condition of the remaining natural wetlands
worldwide, as rice fields are not truly an equivalent
alternative to natural wetlands, but rather a neces-
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sary compromise for wildlife that lost their native
habitats (Lawler, 2001; Ma et al., 2004). In fact, in
areas where natural wetlands are still abundant and
undisturbed, like the Camargue in southern France,
bird densities in rice fields are much lower than in
natural areas (Tourenq et al., 2001).
The studied rice fields possibly have particularly
high waterbird densities due to their proximity to
the two important wetlands formed by the estuaries
of the Tejo and Sado rivers. In fact, the higher densities of most wader species in the Sado rice fields
are likely related to the fact that many rice field areas are adjacent to mudflats or saltmarshes, which
is mostly not the case in the Tejo (Lourenço et al.
2009). Also, many of the areas now covered by rice
plantations were natural wetland habitats in the past.
It is almost certain that rice fields elsewhere in the
country have much lower bird densities, as extrapolating the values found in this study for the 26900
ha cultivated in Portugal in 2007 (FAO 2014) would
yield numbers above the national wintering populations for species such as grey heron, and even above
the total flyway population for black-tailed godwits
(Lourenço et al. 2010).
The estimates of total number of individuals using the studied rice plantations suggest that they harbour nationally important numbers of several species, ten of which reach a maximum estimate that
represents over 10% of the national total. However,
these figures should be interpreted with caution.
Some of the national estimates are already quite
dated (references in Table 1), and in some cases may
underestimate total numbers because they originate
from wetland counts that mostly target the larger
wetlands and therefore overlook small reservoirs,
inland riparian habitats, agricultural areas (including
part of the studied rice fields) and non-estuarine
coastal areas, which can harbour relevant numbers
of some species (e.g. Catry et al. 2010; Lecoq et al.
2013). On the other hand, the count method used
here may not be the best for some of the species,
particularly for black-tailed godwits which are migrating through the area in January-February and
reach peak numbers well above the average figures
presented here (Lourenço et al. 2010), for snipes
which are rather secretive and may easily be overlooked, and for ducks which mostly use rice fields
during the night (Navedo et al. 2012).
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When listing the birds observed outside the regular counts, the bird community using studied rice
fields during winter includes at least 85 species,
which is most likely an underestimation as no effort was made to survey passerines in detail, for instance by performing transects within the rice fields
or point counts (e.g. Sutherland et al. 2004). Among
these species, I must emphasize the observation of
flocks of up to 350 glossy ibises in the Sado, a species
which was rare in Portugal until the early 1990s but
has since became increasingly common, especially
around the Tejo and Sado estuaries (Costa 1993;
Catry et al. 2010). In fact, in the years since the present study was performed larger flocks of glossy ibis,
sometimes over 1000 individuals became common
in these areas (e.g. Leitão & Cidraes-Vieira 2011).
Rice plantations harboured at least 7 non-native
species, mainly estrildids and ploceids that have colonized Portuguese wetlands following escapes from
captivity (Matias 2002), which seems to confirm
that rice fields and channels and sedges that border
them form a particularly favourable habitat for such
species (Matias 2002).
Overall, the rice cultivations around the Tejo
and Sado estuaries harbour an abundant and diverse bird community during winter, comparable in
density to nearby natural wetlands. Since the winter corresponds to the non-growing season of rice
farming, the presence of large numbers of birds
poses no direct impact on rice production, while
potentially facilitating straw decomposition, reducing weed biomass and increasing nutrient recycling
(Bird et al. 2000; van Groenigen et al. 2003; Navedo
et al. 2015). This creates a situation that can benefit both agricultural yields and nature conservation,
but requires a correct management of rice fields
during winter. Waterbird densities are affected by
both the amount of water in the fields and straw
management (Elphick & Oring 1998; Lourenço &
Piersma 2009). Maintaining the rice fields flooded
throughout the winter seems to be advantageous for
most species, while different species have different
preferences in terms of straw management, so that
the best situation is one where fields are ploughed
during winter, but ploughing is spread across this
period (Lourenço & Piersma 2009).
Despite the ornithological importance of these
rice fields, 82% of the surveyed area is outside the

local protected areas (Lourenço et al. 2009), meaning that there is no management plan and there are
no means to guarantee that the current farming
scheme will be maintained in the future. In the Tejo,
most of the rice production is under large farming
cooperatives (e.g. Orivárzea), which not only ensure
the financial viability of the rice production but also
prefer to manage the fields in ways that are favourable for birds (winter flooding, low use of pesticides
and herbicides) as a form of adding “green” value
to their brands (J. Bravo pers. comm.). However, in the
Sado, where many species achieve the highest densities, most rice plantations are small and owned by
individual farmers, which are not able to compete
with larger producers and are forced to sell their
production at very low prices due to pressure from
retail distributors, leading to the abandonment of
rice fields and potential conversion to other more
profitable crops with less value for biodiversity.
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Habitat restoration on Praia Islet, Azores Archipelago, proved successful for seabirds, but new threats have emerged
Recuperação de habitats do Ilhéu da Praia, Arquipélago dos Açores, é bem
sucedida para aves marinhas mas surgem novas ameaças
Joël Bried & Verónica C. Neves

SUMMARY
As on many other islands, most of the seabird species breeding in the Azores archipelago are now restricted to tiny remnants of their former nesting range, due mainly
to the consequences of the introduction of mammals by man. Praia islet (off Graciosa
island) holds six seabird species, four of which are classified as species “of Conservation Concern” in Europe and another one is considered globally “Vulnerable”. Habitat restoration, combining rabbit Oryctolagus cuniculus eradication in 1997, installation of
artificial nest boxes for terns in 1996 and for storm-petrels in 2000, and native plant
re-introduction between 1998 and 2003, led to a noticeable recovery of vegetation
cover and seabird breeding numbers. Here we present updated data concerning the
population trends of the Common Tern Sterna hirundo, the Roseate Tern S. dougallii, the
Madeiran Storm-petrel Hydrobates castro and the Azores-endemic Monteiro’s Storm-petrel H. monteiroi on Praia islet. Whereas storm-petrel numbers in artificial nests have
kept increasing since 2000, tern numbers have been fluctuating since the mid-2000s.
However, and despite the current absence of mammals on Praia islet, seabirds still
face threats when breeding. Turnstones Arenaria interpres and Starlings Sturnus vulgaris
granti consume tern eggs, and introduced Madeiran Lizards Lacerta dugesii may prey on
Monteiro’s Storm-petrel chicks.
RESUMO
Tal como acontece em muitas outras ilhas, a maioria das espécies de aves marinhas que
nidificam actualmente no arquipélago dos Açores estão restringidas a pequenas partes
da sua antiga área de distribuição, devido essencialmente ao impacto dos mamíferos
introduzidos pelo Homem. O ilhéu da Praia (ilha Graciosa) alberga seis espécies de aves
marinhas, entre as quais quatro classificadas com estatuto de conservação “Preocupante”
na Europa e uma outra considerada globalmente “Vulnerável”. Um conjunto de medidas
de restauro do habitat, incluindo a erradicação dos coelhos Oryctolagus cuniculus em 1997,
a instalação de ninhos artificiais para os garajaus em 1996 e para os painhos em 2000,
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e a reintrodução de plantas indígenas entre 1998 e 2003, resultou numa recuperação
notável da cobertura vegetal e no forte aumento das populações reprodutoras de aves
marinhas. Neste artigo apresentamos dados actualizados referentes às populações da
Andorinha-do-mar-comum Sterna hirundo, da Andorinha-do-mar-rosada S. dougallii,
do Painho-da-Madeira Hydrobates castro e do Painho-de-Monteiro H. monteiroi (espécie
endémica dos Açores) no ilhéu da Praia. Enquanto o número de casais de painhos a
nidificar nos ninhos artificiais não deixou de aumentar, os números de andorinhas-do-mar flutuaram bastante desde meados dos anos 2000. Apesar da ausência de mamíferos
no ilhéu da Praia, as aves marinhas continuam a enfrentar ameaças durante a época de
reprodução. As Rolas-do-mar Arenaria interpres e os Estorninhos Sturnus vulgaris granti
consomem os ovos das andorinhas-do-mar, e existem suspeitas de que as Lagartixas-da-Madeira Lacerta dugesii introduzidos podem prdear crias de Painhos-de-Monteiro.

The Azores archipelago, subtropical northern Atlantic, currently holds ten seabird species (Monteiro
et al. 1996, Bolton et al. 2008, Bried 2008). Many of
these species were extirpated from the nine main
islands following the introduction of 16 mammal
species by the Portuguese from the 15th century
onwards (Le Grand 1993, Monteiro et al. 1996),
and are now restricted to a few islets and remote
coastal strips. Currently, six out of these ten species are considered “of Conservation Concern”
in Europe (BirdLife International 2004). Situated
off Graciosa island, Praia islet (Figure 1) harbours
six seabird species, four of which (namely Cory’s
Shearwater Calonectris borealis, the Barolo Shearwater Puffinus baroli, the Madeiran Storm-petrel
Hydrobates castro and the Roseate Tern Sterna dougallii) are species “of Conservation Concern” in
Europe (BirdLife International 2004), and a fifth
one (the Azores-endemic Monteiro’s Storm-petrel H. monteiroi) is classified globally “Vulnerable” (BirdLife International 2015). Furthermore,
in the Azores, the Barolo Shearwater, the Madeiran Storm-petrel, the Common Tern Sterna hirundo
(which also breeds on Praia islet) and the Roseate
Tern are considered “Vulnerable”, and Monteiro’s
Storm-petrel is considered “endangered” (Cabral et
al. 2005). Until 1997, Praia islet held rabbits Oryctolagus cuniculus which were introduced about 50 years
earlier. As on the other ca 800 islands worldwide
where they have been introduced (Courchamp et al.
2003), rabbits have got a catastrophic impact, depleting native vegetation, increasing soil erosion,

and competing for burrows with petrels (Bell et al.
1997, Monteiro 2000). However, measures of seabird habitat restoration combining rabbit eradication (in 1997), installation of artificial nest boxes for
terns (1996) and for storm-petrels (2000), and native plant re-introduction between 1998 and 2003,
have led to a noticeable recovery of the vegetation
and a strong increase in seabird breeding numbers
(Bried et al. 2009). In this paper, we supplement the
results of Bried et al. (2009) by presenting updated
data concerning tern and storm-petrel population
trends and current threats to seabirds on Praia islet.
METHODS
Praia islet (39º03’N, 27º57’W, 0.12 km2) lies 1 km
east of Graciosa island (Figure 1). Fieldwork there
has been annually conducted, since 1989 to determine breeding tern numbers, and since 2000 to
monitor the Madeiran and Monteiro’s Storm-petrels
breeding in artificial nests.
Common Tern and Roseate Tern breeding numbers were determined by having small groups of
people covering the entire islet and doing as exhaustive a nest and clutch count census as possible
(Bibby et al. 1992) during the period when colony
attendance was highest. To increase Roseate Tern
numbers, and given that in the Azores, this species
tends to use more sheltered nesting sites than Common Terns (Ramos & del Nevo 1995), 50 wooden
nest boxes (internal dimensions: 28 x 26 x 14 cm)
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Figure 1. Situation of Praia islet in the Azores archipelago. Squares: areas with artificial nests for storm-petrels; crosses:
areas with artificial nests for terns.
Figura 1. Situação do ilhéu da Praia no arquipélago dos Açores. Quadrados: zonas com ninhos artificiais de paínhos; cruzes: zonas com
ninhos artificiais de andorinhas-do-mar.

were installed in 1996 in the area that was the most
deprived of vegetation (along the western coast), in
order to increase nesting site availability (Bried et al.
2009 and Figure 1).
Monteiro’s Storm-petrels and Madeiran Storm-petrels breed in summer and in winter, respectively (Monteiro et al. 1999, Bolton et al. 2008). The
two species occupy the same nest sites (Bolton et
al. 2008). To increase population size, 150 plastic
nest boxes were installed in 2000-2001 (Bolton et
al. 2004, Figure 1). Since then, annual monitoring
of each storm-petrel species has been conducted to
determine the number of breeding attempts (that is,
the number of eggs laid given that petrels lay only
one egg per breeding attempt, Warham 1990) and
breeding success (number of chicks fledged and
near-to-fledging divided by the number of eggs

laid). However, bad sea conditions during some
winters prevented access to Praia islet (see Table 1).
RESULTS
»» Terns
Roseate Tern numbers strongly fluctuated during
the late 1980s (del Nevo et al. 1993, Bried et al.
2009). The species remained almost totally absent
from Praia islet from 1991 to 2000, when 31 pairs
settled. Roseate Tern breeding numbers increased
15-fold between 2000 and 2006, then dropped until
2009, when the species did not breed, before resuming increasing with 62 breeding pairs in 2010 and
500 breeding pairs in 2011. The latter figure, which
represents the highest numbers ever recorded at
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Year

Chicks ﬂedged/No. of breeding attempts
Artiﬁcial nests

Source

Natural nests

Monteiro’s Storm-petrel
2000

6/13

5/15

Bolton et al. 2004

2001
2002

18/28

3/18

Bolton et al. 2004

13/22

No data

Bried et al. 2009

2003

21/44

4/8

Bried et al. 2009

2004

27/46

7/15

Bried et al. 2009

2005

24/45

6/15

2006

26/52

7 or 8/16

This study

2007

22/56

4 or 5/13

This study

2008

23 or 24/58

5 to 7/12

This study

2009

29/71

7 or 8/12

This study

Bried et al. 2009

2010

24/69

5 to 7/15

This study

2011

31 or 32/76

7 or 8/15

This study

2012

30/75

5 or 6/11

This study

2013

/79

/16

This study

2000

14/22

6/21

Bolton et al. 2004

2001

No data

No data

Bried et al. 2009

Madeiran Storm-petrel

2002

31/48

9/11

Bried et al. 2009

2003

34/At least 46

11/At least 12

Bried et al. 2009

2004

44/64

12/22

Bried et al. 2009

2005

43/60

11/21

Bried et al. 2009

2006

No data/78

No data/18

Bried et al. 2009

2007

37 to 48/76

10 to 18/22

This study

2008

56 to 59/85

9 or 10/22

This study

2009

At least 49/At least 58

At least 1/At least 5

This study

2010

At least 61/At least 75

13/At least 21

This study

2011

57 to 62/93

4 to 9/21

This study

2012

67/At least 84

14/At least 17

This study

Table 1. Breeding parameters of the Monteiro’s Storm-petrel and the Madeiran Storm-petrel after the installation of
artificial nests on Praia islet. For Monteiro’s Storm-petrels, breeding success in artificial nests in 2002 was probably
underestimated because the colony was visited only once, therefore we excluded 2002 from analyses (see text).
Concerning the Madeiran Storm-petrel, the absence of data during some years was due to bad sea conditions preventing
the access to the islet. In 2001, access remained impossible throughout the breeding period. In 2003, 2009, 2010 and
2012, bad weather prevented the access to the islet during the incubation period, so that some pairs that failed during
the early stages of incubation may have been missed. In 2006, bad weather prevented us from ringing most chicks.
Consequently, data from 2003, 2006, 2009, 2010 and 2012 were excluded from analyses.
Tabela 1. Parâmetros reprodutivos do Paínho-de-Monteiro e do Paínho-da-Madeira após a instalação dos ninhos artificiais no ilhéu da
Praia. O sucesso reprodutor do Paínho-de-Monteiro em 2002 foi provavelmente sub-estimado, uma vez que houve apenas uma visita à
colónia; por isso este ano foi excluído das análises (ver texto). No que concerne o Paínho-da-Madeira, o mau estado do mar impediu o
acesso ao ilhéu em vários anos. Em 2001, o acesso foi impossível durante toda a época de reprodução. Em 2003, 2009, 2010 e 2012,
não foi possível aceder ao ilhéu durante o período de incubação, por isso alguns casais que poderão ter falhado no início da mesma não foram
detectados. Em 2006, o mau tempo impediu a anilhagem da maioria das crias. Por isso, os dados de 2003, 2006, 2009, 2010 e 2012
foram excluídos das análises.
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this location, also represents 47,6% of the Azorean
breeding population in 2011 (Figure 2). In 2012 Roseate Tern numbers were high again on Praia islet
with 310 nests counted and an additional 103 eggs
found predated (mostly by Starlings Sturnus vulgaris
granti) that probably account for another 80 pairs.
On Praia islet, Roseate Terns tend to breed in rocky
areas and also underneath the Vidálias Azorina vidalii
and the Azores Coast Fescues Festuca petraea which
provide good concealment to eggs and chicks. With
the exception of one pair in 2011, this species never
used nest boxes.
Common Tern breeding numbers on Praia islet
strongly increased after rabbit eradication, and the
colony became the largest one for this species in the
Azores, with about one third of the Azorean breeding population between 2003 and 2006 (Figure 2).
We could not obtain an accurate estimate of population size in 2004 because many chicks had hatched
and were already able to wander far from their nests
when we visited the islet. Therefore, we estimated
Common Tern numbers for this year to be between
689 and 1196 breeding pairs. Common Tern numbers dropped between 2007 and 2009, when the
species was not observed breeding on Praia islet.
Common Terns resumed breeding on Praia islet in
2010 (213 pairs) but numbers still remain well below
those observed between 2000 and 2006. Nonetheless, Praia islet held again the largest Common Tern
colony from the Azores in 2011 with 350 breeding
pairs and numbers were high again in 2012 when
300 nests were counted and an additional 254 eggs
were found predated that probably accounted for
another 105 pairs (Figure 2). In the Azores Common Terns nest in more open habitats than Roseate Terns (Ramos & del Nevo 1995). However,
their chicks use to seek cover under vegetation
(Cramp 1985). On Praia islet, Common Terns breed
throughout almost the entire islet, but are found at
higher concentrations in three main nesting areas.
One area lies along the western coast and is covered by Azores Coast Fescues Festuca petraea. Here,
chicks (but not adults) use nest boxes as shelters
from weather and aerial predators. Another area lies
along the rocky areas on the northern part of the islet with mixed vegetation, and the rest of the colony
breeds in the central part of the islet, a grassy area
covered with Common Velvetgrass Holcus lanatus.
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»» Petrels
Between 2000 and 2011, the number of breeding
attempts by Monteiro’s Storm-petrels and Madeiran
Storm-petrels in artificial nests underwent an almost six-fold and a four-fold increase, respectively.
The number of attempts in natural nests did not
vary significantly (Table 1).
In Monteiro’s Storm-petrels, overall breeding success from 2000 to 2007 included (excluding 2002,
see Table 1) was significantly higher in artificial
nests (minimum value, that is, when considering
that the few breeding attempts whose fate was unknown were unsuccessful, 50,4%, n = 284 breeding
attempts) than in natural nests (maximum value, i.e.,
after considering that the breeding attempts whose
fate was actually unknown were successful, 38%, n
= 100 breeding attempts; G-test, G1 = 4,57, p =
0,032). The reverse occurred between 2008 and
2012, and differences were significant when comparing the maximum value in natural nests (55,4%,
n = 65 breeding attempts) and the minimum value
in artificial nests (39,2%, n = 349; G1 = 5,78, p =
0,016; see Table 1), or the maximum value in natural
nests and that in artificial nests (39,8%; G1 = 5,37, p
= 0,020; see Table 1). Between 2000 and 2012, productivity in artificial nests led to a theoretical annual
increase in the breeding numbers in natural nests by
at least 53 ± 21 pairs and 61 ± 21 pairs at the most
(n = 12 years; 2002 was excluded because breeding
success was probably underestimated this year; see
Table 1 for more explanations).
Madeiran Storm-petrels had higher overall
breeding success in artificial nests than in natural nests throughout our study period (G1, all p <
0,009 except when comparing the minimum value
in artificial nests with the maximum value in natural nests: 62,9%, n = 448 breeding attempts, vs.
55,0%, n = 140 breeding attempts; G1 = 2,80, p =
0,094; 2001, 2003, 2006, 2009, 2010 and 2012 were
excluded from analyses, see Table 1) On average,
productivity in artificial nests corresponded to a
theoretical annual increase in the breeding numbers
in natural nests by at least 77 ± 30 pairs and 118 ±
98 pairs at the most between 2000 and 2012 (n = 7
years; same considerations as for G-tests).
Following the habitat restoration measures, the
first breeding attempts of Barolo Shearwaters in the
artificial nests installed for storm-petrels were no-
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Figure 2. Variations in seabird numbers on Praia islet, since 1989 for Common Terns (breeding numbers in 2004 were
not represented, see text) and Roseate Terns, and since 2000 for Madeiran Storm-petrels (data from the winters of
2001-02, 2003-04, 2009-10 and 2010-11 have not been reported, see Table 1) and Monteiro’s Storm-petrels in artificial
nests. Tern numbers in 2012 are minimum estimates (see text). In 2013 terns were not censused.
Figura 2. Variações inter-anuais do tamanho das populações de aves marinhas no ilhéu da Praia, desde 1989 para as Andorinhas-do-mar
comuns (não foram colocados os dados para 2004, ver texto) e rosadas, e desde 2000 para os Painhos-da-Madeira (não foram colocados os
dados dos Invernos de 2001, 2003, 2009 e 2010, ver Tabela 1) e de-Monteiro. Os números de andorinhas-do-mar em 2012 constituem
estimativas mínimas (ver texto). Em 2013, o censo de andorinhas-do-mar não foi efectuado.

ticed in the spring of 2003, when two chicks were
ringed. Since then, seven more chicks have been
ringed. In 2011 we detected 13 breeding attempts
by this species in the artificial nests. In 2013, we26
detected at least nine breeding attempts by Barolo
Shearwaters in the artificial nests.
Cory’s Shearwater numbers on Praia islet represent a negligible proportion of the Azorean population, with only ca 120-150 breeding pairs (data
from this study). Therefore, restoration measures
were not aimed at increasing the size of the population from Praia islet, and this species has not been
monitored.

»» Unexpected threats
High predation of tern eggs by Starlings on Praia
islet was observed in 2008, 2010, and in 2012 when
over 350 eggs were found predated.
Turnstones Arenaria interpres occur on Praia islet
throughout the breeding season of the terns, ranging from small groups of 2 to 4 individuals up to
a maximum of 16 individuals. On Praia islet, predation of tern eggs by Turnstones has not been
visually observed but the pattern of predation of
some eggs (especially how the broken shells looked
like) strongly suggests that they were predated by
Turnstones.
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Another problem may be caused by the introduced Madeiran Lizards Lacerta dugesii. On Praia islet, we found two corpses of Monteiro’s Storm-petrel chicks in 2010, which had been drawn out of the
nests and partially eaten. Furthermore, we found a
very freshly dead (and ca 3/4 grown) chick (in its
nest), whose body was intact but the head feathers,
skin and flesh were missing, there was only the bare
skull. Since (1) Praia islet is free of mammals and
(2) these chicks were all from artificial nests, a gull
or a raptor could not have done this. In addition,
gulls and raptors would have entirely consumed
the storm-petrels and not just their heads. The
only possible species is the Madeiran Lizard, even
though we could not determine whether the chicks
were scavenged or if the lizards had killed them.
In 2011, not only we found two dead chicks under
similar circumstances to 2010, but we also found a
very weakened (although it seemed to be well fed
and to bear no ectoparasites) half-grown chick on
29 August 2011, whose head was entirely devoid
of feathers and had many small injuries compatible
with lizard bites. This chick was also found in an
artificial nest. In 2012, we found four dead chicks
which had apparently been killed or scavenged
by lizards in their nests. A fifth chick, which was
ca 3/4 grown, was found with wounds on its head
compatible with lizard bites on 9 September 2012.
However, it looked in good condition and showed
no apparent signs of weakening. Still, all these
chicks were found in artificial nests.
DISCUSSION
»» Tern populations
While tern populations on Praia islet numbered
several hundreds of individuals in 1963 and 1964,
that is, a few years after rabbit introduction (Bannerman & Bannerman 1966), not a single individual was observed during the next census in 1984
(Dunn 1989). Tern numbers were also very low
during the late 1980s and early 1990s, but dramatically increased after rabbit eradication in 1997
(Figure 2). In 2003, the islet held about one-third
of the Azorean breeding population of both Roseate Terns and Common Terns. However, and despite inter-annual fluctuations, the long-term trend
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concerning the breeding numbers of each species
in the entire archipelago is stable (del Nevo et al.
1993, V.C. Neves unpubl. data), suggesting an increasing attractiveness of Praia islet for terns, which
are mobile species and can readily shift colony sites
(McNicholl 1975).
The increase in tern breeding pairs during the
virtually continuous presence of researchers on the
island from March 2000 to September 2001 (and
later, when visitation was only intermittent) supports the idea that the impacts of restoration activities are not biased by researcher presence, which
may discourage tourists from landing on the islet.
The decrease observed in 2005 for both tern species (Figure 2) occurred throughout most of the
archipelago (authors’ unpubl. data), and may have
been related to adverse oceanic conditions and a
likely decrease in prey availability in the colony surroundings, which are known to affect seabird colony attendance (Weimerskirch 2002). The absence of
breeding Common Terns on Praia islet in 2009 is
harder to explain especially as terns were observed
on the islet early in the breeding season (L. Aguiar
pers. comm.). There might have been a disturbance
event that caused the terns not to breed on the islet
this year.
In 2009, Roseate Terns did not breed on Praia
islet but about 260 pairs bred on Feno islet, Terceira island (Amaral et al. 2010). In 2010, the low tern
numbers on Praia islet may be explained (at least
concerning Roseate Terns) by the presence of 207
Common Tern pairs and 175 Roseate Tern pairs on
Feno islet, where both species used to breed until
the arrival of Black rats Rattus rattus in 2003. Rats
were eradicated from Feno islet in 2007 (Amaral et
al. 2010). In other words, almost the entire Roseate
Tern population from Praia islet may have shifted to
Feno islet in 2009, a behaviour which is not uncommon in terns (McNicholl 1975). Support for this
hypothesis was provided in 2011 and 2012. In 2011,
only five Roseate Tern pairs bred on Feno islet
whereas Praia islet, with 500 pairs (i.e., almost half
of the Azorean population of Roseate Terns), held
the largest Roseate Tern colony from the Azores
this year. In 2012, 163 Roseate Tern pairs bred on
Feno islet, yielding an estimate for the two islets
(473 to 553 pairs) similar to that for 2011. Common Tern breeding numbers on Praia and Feno islet
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summed 420 pairs in 2010, 522 pairs in 2011 and
between 433 and 538 pairs in 2012, that is, fewer
pairs (in both absolute and relative numbers) than
during the mid-2000s only on Praia islet. These variations could be explained, at least partly, by lower
Common Tern numbers in the whole Azores archipelago than prior to 2008 (V.C. Neves unpubl. data).
The fact that Roseate Terns almost never used
the nest boxes for nesting on Praia islet, although
they readily use them at other localities (Spendelow 1996), suggests that the availability of suitable
nesting habitat on Praia islet is sufficient for this
species. In contrast, many Common Terns bred in
the area containing the nest boxes, although there
were many more breeding terns than boxes. The
increased shelter resulting from the spread of vegetation following rabbit eradication associated with
the close proximity of Tamarisks Tamarix africana
may explain the increasing attractiveness of the nest
box area for Common Terns. Common Tern chicks
have been regularly observed under Azores Coast
Fescue plants in this area (Bried et al. 2009). In addition, the concomitant (and spontaneous) recovery
of the herbaceous vegetation in the central part of
the islet increased the suitable area for both tern
species, enabling chicks to dig tunnels through the
vegetation to become sheltered from sun and rain
(data from this study).
»» Storm-petrels
Both species have clearly benefited from the implemented measures, although nest boxes were installed almost three years after rabbits were eradicated and estimates of breeding success in natural
nests before rabbit eradication are lacking. Madeiran
Storm-petrels and, until 2007, Monteiro’s Storm-petrels, experienced higher breeding success in nest
boxes than in natural nests (Table 1). This was also
observed after artificial nests were installed at colonies of other petrel species (Byrd et al. 1983, De
León & Mínguez 2003). On Praia islet, annual chick
productivity in nest boxes was equivalent to that of
almost 60% of the Monteiro’s Storm-petrel population and of 38 to 59% of the Madeiran Storm-petrel population breeding in natural nests. Higher
breeding success in nest boxes was probably due to
the fact that the latter offer more protection against

inclement weather than natural nests and cannot be
excavated by the much larger Cory’s Shearwaters (in
the Azores, inter-specific competition for natural
nesting cavities with Cory’s Shearwaters is known
to result in increased mortality for the smaller petrel
species, Ramos et al. 1997, authors’ unpubl. data).
The successful use of artificial nests represents a
very important conservation achievement for Monteiro’s Storm-petrel. Currently, Praia islet may hold
more than 50% of the world population of this
Azores-endemic species (250-300 breeding pairs,
Monteiro et al. 1999, Bolton et al. 2008).
»» Other bird species
Some Barolo Shearwater pairs spontaneously settled in the nest boxes installed for storm-petrels, although playback of the calls of this species in the
nest box areas has never been conducted, contrary
to what had been done for the two storm-petrels in
2000 and 2001 (Bolton et al. 2004). Provided that
the population size estimate given by Monteiro et al.
(1999) for Praia islet (50 breeding pairs) was correct
and that breeding numbers in natural nests remained
stable thereafter, the pairs that bred in artificial nests
in 2011 correspond to an increase by 26% in the
size of the breeding population of Barolo Shearwaters on Praia islet. This result shows that installing
more nest boxes should enable a significant increase
in the numbers of this threatened species (BirdLife
International 2004), endemic to Macaronesia.
Also, the increase in vegetation cover enabled
the arrival of the Common Quail Coturnix coturnix,
a terrestrial species, in 2006. Breeding attempts by
Common Quails on Praia islet were first observed
in 2008 and have been occurring each year since
then.
»» Long-known threats to Praia islet
Although Praia islet has become a site of major
importance for the conservation of Azorean seabirds, especially since rabbit eradication and habitat
restoration, it remains vulnerable. Public visitation
to the islet is only allowed when visitors are accompanied by a warden. However fortuitous visitation
still occurs, essentially in summer, that is, during
the most sensitive stage of the breeding cycle of
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terns, Monteiro’s Storm-petrels and Cory’s Shearwaters. Despite awareness campaigns and advertising, visitors may inadvertently disturb seabird
colonies, for example by displacing the stones covering storm-petrel nest boxes, by walking across
tern colonies without paying attention to eggs, or
by landing on the islet at night despite nocturnal
landings on Praia islet being forbidden (Bried et al.
2009). So far, tern colony sites in the Azores were
always abandoned the year after a severe human disturbance (Monteiro et al. 1996).
Although the distance between Graciosa island
and Praia islet (ca 1 km) probably precludes natural
recolonization by rabbits, another problem might
be the potential introduction of rats Rattus spp.
following shipwrecks, especially when considering
that Praia islet lies less than 2 km from the shipping
route for passenger ferries, and that a cargo ship
ran aground at the southern extremity of the islet in
2000 (Bolton et al. 2008).
Natural threats include strong (but so far sporadic) predation by Long-eared Owls Asio Otus which
are resident in the Azores (Bolton et al. 2008), and
by resident Yellow-legged Gulls Larus michahellis atlantis (Monteiro et al. 1996). Vagrant raptors
regularly occur in the Azores (Rodebrand & The
Birding Azores team 2011). They exploit the local
food resources opportunistically and even a single
individual staying for a few weeks can have a strong
impact (Bried 2003). Therefore, it may be advisable
to capture or shoot them. Bried et al. (2009) also
noticed that feral Rock Pigeons Columba livia breed
in the cliffs of Praia islet, where they may compete
with storm-petrels and Barolo Shearwaters for nesting cavities.
»» Unexpected threats
Starlings predate tern eggs. In the Azores and until 2007, this phenomenon essentially occurred on
Vila islet (Santa Maria island), where it was the main
cause of incubation failure in Roseate Terns, with
more than 92% of the eggs being predated during
some years (Neves et al. 2011). Our data concerning
Praia islet strongly suggest that predation rates can
also be high at this location. Neves et al. (2011) recommend using lethal control directed at the individuals that predate eggs. Turnstones are also known to
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prey on tern eggs at several localities (Farraway et al.
1986). In the Azores, Praia islet seems to be the only
location where they might exert such predation, at
least for the moment. Further monitoring is needed
to assess their impact more accurately.
Madeiran Lizards are known to kill and consume young Cory’s Shearwater chicks on Selvagem
Grande (Matias et al. 2009). On Praia islet, we frequently observed them on the stones and concrete
slabs covering the artificial nests during the day, and
during the night it was not uncommon to find one
or several lizards roosting on the plastic lids put below the slabs or even inside the nest boxes, even
though they did not seem to cause disturbance to
incubating birds or to damage storm-petrel eggs.
Given, however, that Monteiro’s Storm-petrel
chicks are much smaller than young Cory’s Shearwater chicks, there is no reason to believe that Madeiran Lizards would not be able to kill them. In a near
future, Madeiran Lizards might also pose problem
at another Azorean location, namely Vila islet, Santa
Maria island, where their numbers exploded from
2008 onwards (authors’ unpubl. data). Vila islet is
also mammal-free and is the only known breeding
locality of Bulwer’s Petrel Bulweria bulwerii in the
Azores, holding a tiny population (ca 50 breeding
pairs) of this species (Monteiro et al. 1999, J. Bried
unpubl. data). Since Bulwer’s Petrel chicks are also
much smaller than Cory’s Shearwater chicks, they
might become vulnerable to lizards as well. Measures aimed at eradicating lizards or at controlling
their populations on these two islets are welcome.
Our data confirm the importance of follow-up
after eradication campaigns and habitat restoration
operations. Follow-up is needed not only to assess
the effects of such operations, but also to determine
the existence of unexpected consequences (see e.g.,
Bergstrom et al. 2009).
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Current status and distribution of nocturnal birds (Strigiformes and Caprimulgiformes) in Portugal
Situação atual e distribuição das aves noturnas (Strigiformes e Caprimulgiformes) em Portugal
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ABSTRACT
Nocturnal birds (Strigiformes and Caprimulgiformes) have been poorly studied in
Portugal, and we gathered information from six different sources in order to evaluate
the current status and distribution of these species in the country: 1) the monitoring
programme of nocturnal birds (NOCTUA-Portugal); 2) the bird atlas of Madeira; 3)
published literature on nocturnal birds in Portugal; 4) grey literature; 5) data supplied
by collaborators and results from a questionnaire; and 6) observations inserted in public databases. Our population size estimates are generally similar to those from previous
works. The barn owl (Tyto alba), scops owl (Otus scops), and little owl (Athene noctua)
seem to have a negative short-term trend, while the eagle owl (Bubo bubo) is apparently
increasing. The tawny owl (Strix aluco) seems stable, while no trend could be assessed
for the remaining species. We did not observe considerable temporal variations in the
distribution of nocturnal birds. However, the recent increase in monitoring effort gives
a more accurate picture of the distribution. In summary, the current distribution of
owls and nightjars in Portugal is relatively well-known, although we still have a poor
knowledge on short-term trends. Therefore, we consider a priority to maintain monitoring efforts aimed at nocturnal birds.
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RESUMO
As aves noturnas (Strigiformes e Caprimulgiformes) têm sido pouco estudadas em
Portugal, e por isso reunimos a informação disponível a partir de seis fontes, de forma
a estabelecer a situação atual e distribuição destas espécies no país: 1) o programa de
monitorização de aves noturnas (NOCTUA-Portugal); 2) o atlas das aves da Madeira;
3) estudos publicados sobre aves noturnas em Portugal; 4) trabalhos não publicados;
5) dados cedidos por colaboradores e resultados de um questionário; e 6) observações
inseridas em bases de dados públicas. As estimativas populacionais são, no geral, similares às dos estudos anteriores. A coruja-das-torres (Tyto alba), mocho-d’orelhas (Otus
scops), e mocho-galego (Athene noctua) parecem mostrar tendências a curto-prazo negativas, enquanto o bufo-real (Bubo bubo) parece estar em aumento. A coruja-do-mato (Strix
aluco) parece estável, não tendo sido possível determinar tendências para as restantes
espécies. Não observámos variações consideráveis na distribuição das aves noturnas
ao longo do tempo. No entanto, o aumento recente dos esforços de monitorização
permitiu obter uma imagem mais precisa da distribuição das espécies. Em resumo, a
distribuição atual das aves de rapina noturnas e noitibós em Portugal é relativamente
bem conhecida, embora o conhecimento sobre tendências populacionais a curto-prazo seja ainda insuficiente. Consideramos por isso uma prioridade manter um esforço
constante de monitorização dirigido às aves noturnas.

Due to their nocturnal and crepuscular habits, owls (Strigiformes) and nightjars (Caprimulgiformes) are comparatively less well studied than
other groups of birds, especially in terms of their
distribution and population size. Nocturnal birds
require specific census methodologies (e.g. Redpath
1994, Zuberogoitia & Campos 1998, Hardey et al.
2009), which are not always considered in bird atlas,
often limiting the quality of the results obtained for
some of these species.
Several species of owls and nightjars have unfavourable international conservation status, in larger owls partially related to their ecological position
as predators (Tucker & Heath 1994, Hagemeijer &
Blair 1997, BirdLife International 2004a,b, IUCN
2013). In Portugal, seven species of owls and two
species of nightjars occur regularly, and according
to the Portuguese vertebrate red list (Cabral et al.
2005) most of them are species of conservation
concern: the short-eared owl (Asio flammeus) is considered endangered; both nightjars (Caprimulgus europaeus and C. ruficollis) are vulnerable; the eagle owl
(Bubo bubo) is nearly threatened; the scops owl (Otus
scops) and long-eared owl (Asio Otus) are data deficient; and only three species are of least concern,

the barn owl (Tyto alba), the little owl (Athene noctua),
and the tawny owl (Strix aluco).
In the present paper our objective was to gather
all available information on nocturnal birds in order
to establish the current status and distribution of
these species in Portugal, specifically: 1) population
size, and short-term trends; and 2) current distribution, and temporal variations in distribution.
METHODS
This study comprised the whole Portuguese territory (continental Portugal and the archipelagos
of Madeira and Azores), using the grid of 10x10
km UTM squares to represent the distribution, as
commonly used in similar studies (e.g. Equipa Atlas
2008). We used this same sampling unit to estimate
the population size. The information on previous
distribution was obtained from the two breeding
bird atlas performed in the periods 1978-1984 (Rufino 1989) and 1999-2005 (Equipa Atlas 2008), while
the previous estimates of population size were taken
from Rufino (1989), BirdLife International (2004a)
and Cabral et al. (2005). For the short-eared owl, a
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species wintering in Portugal, only regional data was
available (Tomé et al. 1994, Elias et al. 1998).
To determine the current status and distribution
of owls and nightjars we used six different sources of information: 1) the national monitoring programme of nocturnal birds (NOCTUA-Portugal)
carried out by the working group on nocturnal birds
(GTAN – Grupo de Trabalho sobre Aves Nocturnas) of SPEA (Sociedade Portuguesa para o Estudo
das Aves) (see below); 2) the Bird Atlas of Madeira,
coordinated by Serviço do Parque Natural da Madeira (see below); 3) published literature on nocturnal
birds studies performed in Portugal, particularly regional atlases and monitoring studies (e.g. Lourenço
et al. 2002, Roque & Tomé 2004, Lourenço 2006,
Tomé & Catry 2008, Tomé et al. 2008, Aguiar et al.
2010, Catry et al. 2010, Grilo et al. 2012, Silva et al.
2012, Meirinho et al. 2013, Santos et al. 2013, STRIX
in press); 4) grey literature presented in national
meetings, unpublished project reports, and unpublished information resulting from ongoing projects
of the authors (see below for the Azores case); 5)
data supplied by collaborators and results from a
questionnaire on experienced ornithologists about
regional short-term trends; and 6) observations of
nocturnal birds inserted in public databases: PortugalAves (birdlaa5.memset.net/worldbirds/portugal.
php) and Noticiário Ornitológico (newsletter), both
from SPEA; ebird (Sullivan et al. 2009, eBird 2014)
from the Cornell Lab of Ornithology and National
Audubon Society.
»» Monitoring programme of nocturnal birds
(NOCTUA-Portugal)
The NOCTUA-Portugal is a long-term monitoring programme aiming at assessing the population
trends of nocturnal birds in continental Portugal
(GTAN-SPEA 2013). It has been performed in five
seasons (2009/10 – 2013/14). The sampling units
correspond to the grid of 10x10 km UTM squares.
Up to now 62 different squares (ca. 6% of the total number of squares in continental Portugal) have
been visited: 4 in the 5 seasons; 7 in 4 seasons; 12 in
3 seasons; 12 in 2 seasons; and 27 in a single season
(total = 135 sampled squares*year). In every season,
each square is sampled a maximum of 3 visits: 1st
December - 31st January; 1st March - 30th April; 1st

May - 15th June. In each visit, the same five point
counts, separated by at least 1.5 km, are sampled
using 10 minutes of passive listening to calls. Point
counts are performed in the first two hours after
sunset, in days with favourable weather conditions.
All individuals are registered in order to estimate
the minimum number of breeding pairs or calling
males. Field work has been carried out exclusively by volunteer collaborators (see GTAN-SPEA
2013). Not all three visits have been performed each
season: from a total of 135 sampled squares, in 77
cases were visited the three times, in 38 cases were
visited twice, and in 20 cases only once. Still, the
number of visits is relatively balanced in the three
periods (122:113:92).
To estimate trends for each species for the period
2009/10 – 2013/14, we performed generalized linear models (Poisson distribution) using the minimum
number of individuals detected per square in each
season. We only considered those squares where
species had been detected in any season.
For each sampled square we determined the minimum number of breeding pairs/calling males per
season, and then estimated the corresponding density in a 10x10 km area (100 km2) by considering as
sampled area a 1 km buffer around each of the five
points (i.e. a total of 15.7 km2) for barn owl, scops
owl, tawny owl and long-eared owl; and a 600 m
buffer (i.e. a total of 5.7 km2) for little owl, and both
nightjar species. Radius length was chosen conservatively considering authors’ previous census experience, attempting to underestimate rather than overestimate density. Finally, we determined the mean
density of each nocturnal bird species and the 95%
confidence intervals.
»» Bird Atlas of Madeira
The Bird Atlas of Madeira was carried out between 2009 and 2011, using the 2x2 km UTM
squares as sampling units, in a total of 233 squares
covering all islands of this autonomous region: Madeira, Porto Santo, Deserta Grande, Bugio, Ilhéu
Chão, Selvagem Grande and Selvagem Pequena.
In addition, two specific census aimed at the barn
owl (Tyto alba schmitzi) were made in 2007 (90 point
counts, only in Madeira island) and 2013 (98 point
counts covering all islands of this region). In all cen-
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sus, point counts were separated by at least 2 km
and were visited from March to June, between 1h30
and 5h after sunset. Each point count lasted 25 minutes, divided in 10 minutes of passive listening followed by 15 minutes with playback of conspecific
vocalizations (for more information see www.atlasdasaves.netmadeira.com). Previously, in 2001, a first
barn owl census was performed in Madeira island
(Oliveira & Menezes 2004). Regional population
size and trend were assessed for barn owls considering: 1) the results of the four censuses carried out
between 2001-2013 (number of squares with presence, number of individuals detected, and density
estimates per square), and 2) expert opinion.
»» Long-eared owl information from Azores
In the Azores archipelago, the long-eared owl is
the only breeding nocturnal raptor. This owl is considered resident in the islands of the eastern and
central groups (Equipa Atlas 2008, Pereira 2010).
The data available for this species is very scarce, and
due to the lack of results when using the methodology applied in the mainland (NOCTUA-Portugal
programme), the data was collected from personal
records and online ornithological news: from 2005
to 2013 there were 85 records. During this period,
we also gathered all records of occasional nocturnal
bird species (sources: Aves dos Açores avesdosazores.wordpress.com; BirdingAzores www.birdingazores.com): snowy owl Bubo scandiacus (Flores
and Faial), barn owl (São Miguel), short-eared owl
(all islands except São Jorge and Graciosa), nightjar (Corvo and Graciosa) and common nighthawk
Chordeiles minor (Flores, Corvo, Faial, Pico, Terceira
and São Miguel). The regional estimate of the longeared owl population was assessed considering the
number of squares with confirmed presence and
corresponding estimated densities.
»» Data analysis
Population size was estimated by joining three
types of information: 1) the number of breeding
pairs for those squares with known information
(this was the case of the eagle owl especially, but
also barn owl, little owl and tawny owl); 2) for those
squares where presence was confirmed but no in-
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formation on density was available, we used the upper and lower 95% CI density values for each species obtained from NOCTUA-Portugal, to estimate
the maximum and minimum number of breeding
pairs; and 3) regional estimates for the archipelagos of Madeira and Azores. Short term population
trends were estimated taking into consideration: 1)
national population estimates in consecutive studies; 2) trend results of NOCTUA-Portugal (see
above), and trends reported in local studies and
inferred from unpublished data of the authors; 3)
variations in distribution and range at the national
scale; and 4) expert opinion obtained from questionnaires on regional trends (14 responses). The
current distribution was determined by mapping all
the available information for the period 2005-2014
using a geographic information system (GIS). Since
our data did not correspond to an absolute census
of the study area we also represented the distribution of the previous breeding bird atlas – 1999-2005
(Equipa Atlas 2008). All analyses were performed
using the GIS software Quantum GIS 1.8.0 and the
statistical software R 3.0.2 (R Core Team 2013).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
»» Monitoring programme of nocturnal birds
(NOCTUA-Portugal)
During the five seasons (2009/10 – 2013/14) a
total of 1639 point counts were visited, in which
1297 individuals were detected. We used this information to estimate the density for all species (table
1), except the eagle owl, for which data was scarce
and we could obtain more precise information from
other sources, and the short-eared owl for which
no data was obtained in the point counts. Our density estimates are similar and within the range of
other regional and national estimates for Spain and
Portugal (Zuberogoitia & Campos 1998, Lourenço
et al. 2002, Martí & Del Moral 2003). The 5-year
trend estimates from NOCTUA-Portugal (Table 1)
are negative in four species (barn owl, scops owl,
little owl and long-eared owl), and positive in other four as well (eagle owl, tawny owl, nightjar and
red-necked nightjar). No trend could be determined
for the short-eared owl. These trends are coincident
with the results obtained by the NOCTUA pro-
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gramme in Spain (SEO/BirdLife 2013), with the
exception of the tawny owl, which has a negative
trend in Spain. However, it is crucial to highlight
that the trends estimated to Portugal are still based
on a short period, and thus should be considered
with the due caution.

two squares in Deserta Grande. The species was absent from Selvagens Islands.
The population in Madeira region was estimated
at 50 and 200 breeding pairs (Equipa Atlas 2013).
Although a reduction in the relative number of
squares with presences was detected between 2007
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Table 1. Density estimates (No. breeding pairs per 100 km2; No. calling males per 100 km2 for nightjars) and trends
(2009/10 – 2013/14) obtained from the monitoring programme NOCTUA-Portugal for 110 squares (10x10 km) in
continental Portugal. For the density estimates of eagle owl we used detailed information on the number of breeding
pairs resulting from other studies (unpublished data). No density estimates were possible for the short-eared owl.
Tabela 1. Estimativas da densidade (Nº casais reprodutores por 100 km2; nº machos a cantar por 100 km2 para os noitibós) e tendências
(2009/10 – 2013/14) obtidas no programa de monitorização NOCTUA-Portugal para 110 quadrículas (10x10 km) em Portugal
continental. Para as estimativas de densidade de Bufo-real utilizámos informação detalhada sobre o número de casais reprodutores resultante
de outros estudos (dados não publicados). Não foi possível estimar a densidade da Coruja-do-nabal.

»» Bird atlas of Madeira
Only the barn owl occurs regularly and breeds in
the archipelago of Madeira. The tawny owl, longeared owl and short-eared owl are uncommon
visitors (Equipa Atlas 2013). In the census carried
out in 2007, the barn owl was detected in 34 2x2
km squares, with two confirmed and six probable
breeding. No additional contacts were obtained in
that year. In the census carried out in 2013 in the
whole archipelago, the barn owl was detected in 24
squares, in two islands: Madeira (23 squares) and
Deserta Grande (1 square). However, when considering additional contacts obtained during the census
period, the barn owl was detected in 37 squares in
Madeira Island, three squares in Porto Santo and

and 2013, the results from point counts seem to
show fluctuations in the barn owl population in
Madeira region. However, no specific conservation
measures seem to be currently needed regarding its
status in Madeira (Equipa Atlas 2013).
»» Long-eared owl in Azores
In Azores, we estimated the breeding population
of long-eared owl at 6-12 pairs in Santa Maria; 65100 pairs in São Miguel, 40-65 pairs in Terceira,
5-10 pairs in Graciosa, 6-12 pairs in São Jorge, 1525 pairs in Pico, and 12-20 pairs in Faial. This gives
a total population for the whole archipelago of 149244 breeding pairs.
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»» Additional observations
We included 3598 additional observations from
GTAN-SPEA and public databases involving all
target species: barn owl (n = 538); scops owl (n =
110); eagle owl (n = 169); little owl (n = 1420); tawny owl (n = 869); long-eared owl (n = 46); shorteared owl (n = 209); nightjar (n = 130); and rednecked nightjar (n = 107). These observations were
spread over most of continental Portugal (see more
details in GTAN-SPEA 2013).
»» Population size and trend
Our population size estimates are generally similar to those from previous works (table 2), however with smaller differences between minimum
and maximum estimates. This is due to the recent
increase in the knowledge on nocturnal birds in
Portugal, resulting from species-specific monitoring, regional studies, and data obtained by more
ornithologists. Estimate intervals can be considered
reasonable (minimum estimate is more than 50% of
the maximum estimate) in the case of the barn owl,
eagle owl, tawny owl and short-eared owl. For the
remaining species the estimate interval is relatively
large, indicating that the current knowledge on nocturnal bird populations is still limited.
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Although our short-term estimates can still be
considered as an educated guess, these take into
account far more information than previous trends
estimated for owls and nightjars in Portugal (table
3). Two owl species seem to show negative shortterm trends, the barn owl and the scops owl. Both
species show negative short- and a long-term trends
in Spain and in several other European countries,
which might be attributed to changes in agricultural practices (Hagemeijer & Blair 1997, Martí & Del
Moral 2003, BirdLife International 2004a,b, SEO/
BirdLife 2013). The scops owl also seems to have
suffered a long-term decline in Portugal (Catry et al.
2010). Due to its frequent diurnal activity the little
owl is also monitored, along-with diurnal species, in
the Common Bird Census (Censo de Aves Comuns
– CAC, SPEA). In the most recent report of this
census (Meirinho et al. 2013), the trend of the little
owl was considered “uncertain” due to considerable fluctuations, and it showed a positive variation
of 1% in the trend index (2004-2011). However, its
apparently fluctuating trend may be hiding a decline,
as suggested by the results of NOCTUA-Portugal
and NOCTUA-Spain (SEO/BirdLife 2013), and
also mentioned by Aguiar et al. (2010) and Catry et
al. (2010). The only species which seems to be increasing is the eagle owl, benefiting from land aban-
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Barn owl Tyto alba

Little owl Athene noctua

2

Cabral et al.

Table 2. Population size estimates (minimum - maximum) of nocturnal birds in
Portugal in the period 2005-2014 (this
study) and previous periods.
Tabela 2. Estimativas do tamanho da população (mínimo – máximo) das aves noturnas
em Portugal no período 2005-2014 (este estudo) e em períodos anteriores.
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donment and perhaps from the decrease of human
persecution (Martí & Del Moral 2003, Cabral et al.
2005, Catry et al. 2010). This species has also been
increasing in Spain (Martí & Del Moral 2003, Penteriani & Delgado 2010, SEO/BirdLife 2013), a situation that may have favoured its possible increase in
Portugal. Nevertheless, some local populations may
have decreased due to habitat loss and prey decline
(Tomé & Catry 2008, Rui Lourenço unpublished
data), and we cannot discard that this apparent increase of the eagle owl may partially result from
an increasing monitoring effort. The tawny owl
seems stable, although this could reflect the difficulty in detecting a trend by the methods considered
here. This species shows a negative trend in Spain
(2006-2013), although still considered to be stable
(SEO/BirdLife 2013). For the remaining species
our knowledge is insufficient to advance a reliable
short-term trend estimate.

obviously disappeared or became very scarce in the
mountains of south-western Algarve (Monchique),
probably associated with the conversion of traditional agricultural areas into forest plantations or
due to land abandonment and subsequent transformation in scrublands. In Madeira, recent census efforts showed that the barn owl is common throughout the Madeira Island, preferentially occupying
agricultural habitats and distributed mainly between
200 and 600 meters of altitude (Ferreira 2005). This
species is also present at Porto Santo Island and
Desertas Islands, the latter from where it had been
absent since middle 1990’s, after a project carried
out to eradicate herbivores from the area (Oliveira
& Menezes 2004).
The scops owl occurs in most continental Portugal although its distribution is highly fragmented in
the northern coastal half of the country and in the
south (figure 3). Its range showed no considerable

BiE1
(1970-1990)

BiE2
(1990-2000)

Short-term trend
(2000-2014)

Barn owl Tyto alba

stable

stable

decrease (0-25%)

Scops owl Otus scops

stable

stable

decrease (0-25%)

Eagle owl Bubo bubo

small decrease

stable

increase (0-25%)

stable

stable

fluctuating

Little owl Athene noctua
Tawny owl Strix aluco

NA

stable

stable

Long-eared owl Asio otus

NA

unknown

unknown

Short-eared owl Asio flammeus

NA

NA

unknown

Nightjar Caprimulgus europaeus

stable

stable

unknown

Red-necked nightjar Caprimulgus
ruficollis

NA

stable

unknown

1

Table 3. Short-term population trend estimates of nocturnal bird species in Portugal from this study (2000-2014) and
previous information: BiE1 – Birds in Europe 1 (Tucker & Heath 1994); BiE2 – Birds in Europe 2 (BirdLife International 2004a).
Tabela 3. Estimativas da tendência populacional a curto-prazo para as espécies de aves noturnas em Portugal resultantes deste estudo
(2000-2014) e de informação anterior: BiE1 – Birds in Europe 1 (Tucker & Heath 1994); BiE2 – Birds in Europe 2 (BirdLife
International 2004a).

»» Distribution and trend
The barn owl occurs throughout most of continental Portugal (figure 1) and in Madeira archipelago (figure 2). Despite the fact that no considerable
changes were detected in its continental range, it has

changes along time, but it is worthwhile mentioning
the possible disappearance of the scops owl from
the hilly area of Grândola (SW coast) and from the
region between Abrantes and Ponte de Sôr (Central
Portugal).
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Figure 1. Distribution of the barn owl Tyto alba in the
period 2005-2014 (large circles - this study; small circles –
distribution from 1999-2005 – Equipa Atlas 2008).
Figura 1. Distribuição da Coruja-das-torres Tyto alba no período
2005-2014 (círculos grandes – este estudo; círculos pequenos –
distribuição em 1999-2005, Equipa Atlas 2008).

The eagle owl occurs in most continental Portugal, having a more regular distribution inland, especially in the south (figure 4). This owl showed an
increase in its distribution, which is in part due to
greater census and monitoring efforts aimed at this
species during the last years, compared to the first
breeding bird atlas (Rufino 1989) during which the
eagle owl may have passed unnoticed in several areas where it occurred. However, the enlargement of
the distribution area can also be a consequence of
a population increase mentioned above, namely in
Ribatejo and Estremadura (Central Portugal).
The little owl occurs regularly throughout continental Portugal and showed no obvious changes
in its distribution (figure 5). This species reaches
greater densities in southern Portugal (Equipa Atlas 2008). However, considering some local negative trends and the large-scale agricultural changes,
it is possible that the little owl may be suffering a
decrease in density which is not yet reflected in its
distribution.
The tawny owl occurs from north to south in
continental Portugal, but it is absent or present in
low density inland north and in the agricultural areas of Baixo Alentejo, Southern Portugal (figure 6).
Although its distribution area did not change, several gaps have been filled, most probably associated
with the increasing monitoring effort.
In continental Portugal, the long-eared owl appears to have a very fragmented distribution from
north to south (figure 7). It showed an increase in

Figure 2. Distribution of the barn owl Tyto alba in the
Archipelago of Madeira (2007-2013).
Figura 2. Distribuição da Coruja-das-torres Tyto alba no
Arquipélago da Madeira (2007-2013).
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Figure 3. Distribution of the scops owl Otus scops in the
period 2005-2014 (large circles – this study; small circles –
distribution from 1999-2005 – Equipa Atlas 2008).

Figure 4. Distribution of the eagle owl Bubo bubo in the
period 2005-2014 (large circles – this study; small circles –
distribution from 1999-2005 – Equipa Atlas 2008).

Figura 3. Distribuição do Mocho-d’orelhas Otus scops no período
2005-2014 (círculos grandes – este estudo; círculos pequenos –
distribuição em 1999-2005, Equipa Atlas 2008).

Figura 4. Distribuição do Bufo-real Bubo bubo no período 20052014 (círculos grandes – este estudo; círculos pequenos – distribuição
em 1999-2005, Equipa Atlas 2008).
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Figure 5. Distribution of the little owl Athene noctua in the
period 2005-2014 (large circles – this study; small circles –
distribution from 1999-2005 – Equipa Atlas 2008).

Figure 6. Distribution of the tawny owl Strix aluco in the
period 2005-2014 (large circles – this study; small circles –
distribution from 1999-2005 – Equipa Atlas 2008).

Figura 5. Distribuição do Mocho-galego Athene noctua no período
2005-2014 (círculos grandes – este estudo; círculos pequenos –
distribuição em 1999-2005, Equipa Atlas 2008).

Figura 6. Distribuição da Coruja-do-mato Strix aluco no período
2005-2014 (círculos grandes – este estudo; círculos pequenos –
distribuição em 1999-2005, Equipa Atlas 2008).

distribution since the first breeding bird atlas (Rufino 1989), which is probably an artefact from increasing census efforts. It is likely that the breeding
distribution is broader, although the species occurs
usually in low densities. However current knowledge is still insufficient, mostly because of its discrete behaviour. This species has a broad distribu-

tion in Azores archipelago (figure 8), mainly in the
low parts of the islands until 500 m a.s.l., with the
exception of Flores and Corvo where it only occurs
occasionally. It prefers urban gardens with tall trees,
small woods and wooded cliffs and valleys in coastal
areas, near to pasture fields (Pereira 2010).
The short-eared owl only occurs during the winter
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Figure 8. Distribution of the long-eared owl Asio Otus in
the Archipelago of Açores (2005-2013).
Figura 8. Distribuição do bufo-pequeno Asio Otus no Arquipélago dos Açores (2005-2013).

Figure 7. Distribution of the long-eared owl Asio Otus in
the period 2005-2014 (large circles – this study; small circles – distribution from 1999-2005 – Equipa Atlas 2008).

Figure 9. Temporal distribution of short-eared owl Asio
flammeus observations obtained for this study (2005-2013,
n = 160) and from Tomé et al. 1994 (n = 41).

Figura 7. Distribuição do Bufo-pequeno Asio Otus no período
2005-2014 (círculos grandes – este estudo; círculos pequenos – distribuição em 1999-2005, Equipa Atlas 2008).

Figura 9. Distribuição temporal das observações de Coruja-do-nabal Asio flammeus obtidas neste estudo (2005-2013, n = 160) e
em Tomé et al. 1994 (n = 41).

in continental Portugal (only one record of possible
breeding in Gerês, N Portugal; Catry et al. 2010),
with also a few records in Madeira and Azores. It is
present from September to April, but most observations correspond to late autumn and winter (figure
9, see also Tomé et al. 1994). In mainland Portugal
it is associated mostly with coastal wetlands (estu-

aries and lagoons), but it also occurs in dams and
rice fields in Alentejo (figure 10). We have no previous country-wide information to compare with,
but many of the areas where the short-eared owl
presently occurs coincide with previously known
wintering areas (Tomé et al. 1994, Elias et al. 1998,
Catry et al. 2010).
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The nightjar only occurs in continental Portugal,
mostly along the coast and more continuously in
the northern half of the country, however it is also
common inland north (figure 11). There were no
obvious changes in its distribution limits, although
several gaps have been filled, due probably to greater census effort.
The distribution of the red-necked nightjar is in
great part parapatric and complementary to that
of the nightjar, occurring mostly along the south
and inland north of continental Portugal, which
are areas with a more pronounced Mediterranean
climate and vegetation (figure 12). Its distribution
limits seem stable, but again several gaps were filled,
probably associated with greater census effort.
»» Conclusions
Although the current distribution of owls and
nightjars in Portugal seems to be relatively wellknown, their status, based on short-term trends, is
still poorly known for several species. Some species apparently show declining trends, namely barn
owl, scops owl, and little owl, however, more pronounced decreasing trends may be hidden by lack
of rigorous information. Therefore, we consider
a priority to maintain monitoring efforts aimed at
nocturnal birds, so negative trends can effectively
be detected and the necessary conservation actions
may be proposed and applied in due time.
Portugal has experienced relevant landscape
changes throughout the last decades (Pinto-Correia 1993, Moreira et al. 2001, Van Doorn & Bakker
2007, Pinto-Correia & Godinho 2013), which are
expected to continue, and many of them can negatively affect nocturnal bird species. Of special concern are: a) agricultural land changes, including intensification, land abandonment, and loss of human
structures used as nesting sites; b) woodland degradation due to forest fires, oak and pine diseases, and
inadequate forestry practices; c) loss of rupicolous
and riparian areas, associated mostly with the construction of large dams; and d) increased mortality
on roads and power lines, associated mostly with
new infra-structures. Thus, it is expected that in a
shorter or a longer term, these landscape changes
may cause variations in the populations of owls and
nightjars in Portugal.

Figure 10. Distribution during the non-breeding period
of the short-eared owl Asio flammeus in 2005-2014.
Figura 10. Distribuição no período não-reprodutor da Coruja-do-nabal Asio flammeus em 2005-2014.
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Figure 11. Distribution of the nightjar Caprimulgus europaeus in the period 2005-2014 (large circles – this study;
small circles – distribution from 1999-2005 – Equipa Atlas 2008).

Figure 12. Distribution of the red-necked nightjar Caprimulgus ruficollis in the period 2005-2014 (large circles – this
study; small circles – distribution from 1999-2005 – Equipa
Atlas 2008).

Figura 11. Distribuição do Noitibó-cinzento Caprimulgus europaeus no período 2005-2014 (círculos grandes – este estudo; círculos
pequenos – distribuição em 1999-2005, Equipa Atlas 2008).

Figura 12. Distribuição do Noitibó-de-nuca-vermelha Caprimulgus
ruficollis no período 2005-2014 (círculos grandes – este estudo; círculos pequenos – distribuição em 1999-2005, Equipa Atlas 2008).

Current status and distribution of nocturnal birds
In addition, we strongly recommend that nocturnal bird species are taken into account in environmental planning, including appropriate assessment
or environmental impact assessment studies and
post-construction monitoring projects. This is particularly relevant because, currently, many of these
studies do not include specific monitoring efforts
targeting owls and nightjars.
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Extinction of the heron colony at Murta Dam
Extinção da colónia de garças no açude da Murta
Paulo A. M. Marques1 & Susana E. Coelho2

ABSTRACT
Murta Dam has been one of the most relevant
breeding sites for colonial Ardeidae in Portugal.
However, during the 1990`s and beginning of the
21st century, the breeding populations of Little
egrets Egretta garzetta, Cattle egrets Bubulcus ibis and
Purple herons Ardea purpurea at Murta Dam suffered a large decline, due to undetermined causes.
This decline ended in the extinction, in 2005, of the
Little egrets and Cattle egrets colony.
KEYWORDS
Ardeidae, Little egret, Cattle egret, Purple heron,
Açude da Murta.
INTRODUCTION
Determining the relative importance of sites is
essential for the conservation of birds and is the
ground rule for most conservation schemes (e.g.
Ramsar Convention Secretariat 2004), or Important Bird Areas (Heath & Evans 2000). Long term
monitoring studies can also be used as indicators of
habitats changes (Hoffmann et al. 1996), to assess
the impact of climate change on species and ecosystems (Sanz 2002) and also to detect population
fluctuations before critical points.
Murta Dam has been recognised at national and

international level as an important site for birds
mainly due to the presence of Ardeidae breeding
populations. The site is classified as a Special Protection Area (under the EC birds Directive 78/409/
CEE) and it is included in the Sado estuary Nature
Reserve. Furthermore, it is classified as a wetland of
international importance according to the Convention of Wetlands (www.ramsar.org). Four species
of ardeidae used to breed regularly in Murta Dam:
Little egret Egretta garzetta, Cattle egret Bubulcus ibis,
Purple heron Ardea purpurea and Little bittern Ixobrychus minutus. Occasionally, breeding attempts of
Bitterns Botaurus stellaris, Squacco herons Ardeola
ralloides and Night herons Nycticorax nycticorax were
recorded (Candeias et al. 1987; Farinha & Guedes
1990; Dias 1991; Fernández-Cruz et al. 1992).
This study aims at describing the changes in population numbers of Little egret, Cattle egret and
Purple heron breeding in Murta Dam between 1981
and 2006.
METHODS
Murta Dam is a small wetland (45 ha) located in
the southern edge of Sado Estuary, Setúbal (38º
24’N, 8º 43’W), that is used for rice field flooding
(Marques & Vicente 1999). The dam has several
vegetation “islands” formed by Willows Salix spp.,
Reeds Phragmites spp. and Cat’s-tails Typha spp., which
are used by colonial herons to breed. In this study
we compiled data on population numbers gathered
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in 1981 (Candeias 1981), 1989 (Dias 1989), 1990
(Farinha & Guedes 1990), 1991 and 1992 (Farinha
& Trindade 1994), 1993 to 1996 (this study), 2001
(birdLife International 2013) and 2004 to 2006 (this
study). The counts carried out between 1993-1996
and 2004-2006 involved two to three visits to the
study area, and were carried out from the ground.
To reduce the effect of asynchronous breeding,
the number of nests counted in each island during different visits was compared and the highest
value was selected. The number of breeding Purple herons was estimated by counting the number
of individuals present at the end of the day, when
adults have the highest activity around the nesting
areas (Voisin 1991; Coelho 1998), and before the
juveniles fledged.
RESULTS
The number of Little egrets breeding in Murta
Dam fluctuated between 1253 nests in 1992 to 215
nests in 2004 (Table 1). There is suggestion of an
increase in numbers between 1989 and 1992, followed by a decrease up to extinction in 2005.

Year

1981
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
2001
2004
2005
2006

Cattle egret presented a consistent decrease during the studied period (Table 1) ranging from 1967
pairs in 1990 to 380 pairs in 2004. The local population also became extinct in 2005.
Purple heron was known to breed in Murta Dam
since 1981 (Candeias 1981), but the first estimate
was only available in 1990, when the population was
estimated at 10 pairs (Farinha & Trindade 1994).
From 1990 to 1993 the breeding population was
estimated at 7 to 10 pairs, and at 10 breeding pairs
in the following years (1994 and 1995). In 1996 and
2004, the population decreased to one or two pairs,
and still present in 2006 (L. Gordinho pers. comm.).
DISCUSSION
In Murta Dam colony, Little egrets, Cattle egrets
and Purple herons suffered a great decrease in their
breeding populations during the 90’s and in the beginning of the 21st century. This decline ended in
the local extinction of Little egrets and Cattle egrets
breeding populations, while purple herons were still
present in 2006.

Species

Source

Little egret

Cattle egret

Egretta garzetta

Bubulcus ibis

600
229
712
460
1253
830
847
450
590
600-1000
215
0
0

1400
1282
1967
1270
1450
1135
1408
1055
950
600-1000
380
0
0

(Candeias 1981)
(Dias 1989)
(Farinha & Guedes 1990)
(Farinha & Trindade 1994)
(Farinha & Trindade 1994)
This study
This study
This study
This study
(BirdLife International 2013)
This study
This study
This study

Table 1. Number of breeding pairs of Little egret Egretta garzetta and Cattle egret Bubulcus ibis in Murta Dam.
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The numbers of breeding Little egrets, after an
relatively stable period (1989-1992), decreased drastically in the following years. This trend did not
mirror the European population, where the species
is considered secure (BirdLife International 2004).
The size of the breeding population of Cattle egrets
also decreased systematically throughout the studied period. This trend is contrary to the reported
for Europe (BirdLife International 2004), where it is
considered secure, with the most important breeding populations increasing (BirdLife International
2004). The Purple heron and its decline in Murta
Dam is paralleled by the moderated continuing decline observed throughout Europe (BirdLife International 2004).
In Murta Dam, all studied species suffered a reduction of more than 70% in their breeding populations between the early 90’s and 2004. The lack
of specific studies does not allow the identification
of the causes for the decrease of colonial herons at
this site. However, in many other locations herons
are threatened by illegal hunting, colony disturbance
and water draining during critical periods of the
breeding cycle (Farinha & Trindade 1994; Prosper
& Hafner 1996).
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Wintering population of Red kite Milvus milvus in the Castro
Verde SPA (Portugal)
Monitorização da invernada de Milhafre-real Milvus milvus na ZPE de Castro
Verde
Rita Ferreira1, Hugo Zina, Ana Teresa Marques, Ana Delgado, Diogo Venade & Hugo Costa

RESUMO
A população invernante de Milhafre-real (Milvus
milvus) em Portugal é maioritariamente constituída
por aves provenientes das populações migradoras
reprodutoras do Norte e Centro da Europa. Apesar de não existirem estimativas precisas do efetivo
invernante a nível nacional ou local, alguns estudos
sugerem que o número de aves está a aumentar.
No inverno de 2010-2011 efetuou-se a primeira
prospeção de dormitórios e contagem (mensal) intensiva da população invernante de Milhafre-real na
Zona de Proteção Especial (ZPE) de Castro Verde.
Estimaram-se 663 a 673 Milhafres-reais invernantes em 11 dormitórios localizados em bosquetes
de eucalipto de pequena e média dimensão, maioritariamente entre Castro Verde, Conceição e Carregueiro (zona oeste da ZPE). A utilização destes
locais variou durante o anoitecer e mensalmente,
mas os dormitórios Chada, Visconde, Chaminé de
Baixo, Zibreira e Lagoa da Mó foram frequentemente utilizados. Confirmou-se ainda a presença de
pré-dormitórios, i.e. locais onde as aves se reúnem
antes de se instalarem no dormitório final, e a utilização partilhada com Gralhas-pretas (Corvus corone)
e/ou Corvos (Corvus corax).
Estes resultados correspondem aos valores mais
elevados, até à data, para a ZPE de Castro Verde e
sugerem que (i) a área albergou 53% a 67,3% da população invernante no sul de Portugal na invernada

de 2010-2011 e (ii) que ocorreu uma expansão da
área de distribuição da população invernante na região do Baixo Alentejo desde 1992-1995. Este estudo reforça a importância nacional da área para esta
população com estatuto de conservação Vulnerável.
The Red kite Milvus milvus is mainly a wintering
species in Portugal that occurs along the border
of the country from Alentejo to Trás-os-Montes
(Cabral et al. 2006, Lourenço et al. 2006). This species usually gathers on communal roosts to spend
the night during autumn and winter (Heredia et
al. 1991). The Portuguese wintering population is
currently classified as Vulnerable and its size and
trend are unknown. The few available estimates are
inconsistent, ranging from less than 1000 birds in
the whole country (Cabral et al. 2006) to 1000-1250
birds only in the South in 2002-2003 (CEAI 2003,
Lourenço et al. 2003, Janeiro 2005).
The populations breeding in North and Central
Europe are the primary source of the wintering
birds in the Iberian Peninsula (Cramp 1998, Elias et
al. 1998, Viñuela et al. 1999, Cabral et al. 2006). Although the wintering population in Spain is decreasing (Cardiel 2006, Birdlife International 2014a),
some data suggest an increasing number of wintering birds in Portugal in recent years (Leitão 2007,
Catry et al. 2010).
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Figure 1. Spatial distribution of wintering roosts and movements of Red kites in the Castro Verde SPA (October
2010 – February 2011).
Figura 1. Distribuição espacial dos dormitórios de Milhafre-real invernante na ZPE Castro Verde (outubro 2010 – fevereiro 2011).

The Castro Verde Special Protection Area (SPA)
(Figure 1), located in the Baixo Alentejo region, is
the main cereal steppe area in Portugal and is nationally and internationally important for steppe
birds but also raptors such as the wintering Red kites
(Costa et al. 2003, Birdlife International 2014b).
As with the national population, the number of
wintering Red kites in Castro Verde SPA is currently
unknown. The only existing estimate refers to 190
birds in 2002 (Costa et al. 2003, Birdlife International 2014b). Yet, at least 3 roosts were known from
2002 to 2004. In the 2002-2003 winter, two previously unknown roosts with 25 and 160-180 birds
were detected (P. Rocha pers. comm.). In the 20032004 winter, P. Rocha (pers. comm.) counted 132-203
birds in one of the previously detected roosts; and
Janeiro (2005) detected another roost with 141-190
birds.

In the 2010-2011 winter we carried out the first
intensive roost survey and monitoring of the wintering Red kites in the Castro Verde SPA. Roosts
were identified through complementary methods,
mainly during October and November 2010 and included: (i) identification of potential roosting sites
on Google Earth and ground surveys (according to
previously known roosting typology in the region –
eucalyptus groves); (ii) check for signs (e.g. pellets,
droppings, feathers) at previously known roosts and
potential roosting sites; (iii) analysis of birds’ movements and behaviour at dawn and dusk collected at
several vantage points and road transects that covered the whole SPA; (iv) inquiries to local population and researchers working in the area.
All potential roosting sites with signs of presence or Red kites during the night were considered
“roosts”. The number of Red kites using each roost

Wintering population of Red kite Milvus milvus
was counted monthly from October 2010 to February 2011 since its identification (except Torrejão,
Apariça and São Marcos that were not surveyed in
February). Due to the high number of potential
roosts, the monthly surveys were conducted in two
successive dusk periods (starting one hour before
sunset), at least by two teams.
As potential roosts were geographically aggregated, each night each team was assigned to survey
a set of roosts located in a subarea with ca. 1500
ha, ensuring the monitoring of all roosts and bird
movements in that subarea. Observations were un-
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do-steppe area between Castro Verde, Conceição
and Carregueiro. All roosting sites, except one at a
single eucalyptus tree, comprised 1 to 5 eucalyptus
groves (Table 1): small to medium-sized eucalyptus
stands less than 1,2 km apart, used simultaneously
and located near small dams and watercourses; occasionally near roads or inhabited houses and within
livestock fields. The selection of trees near watercourses agrees with other studies on wintering Red
kites in the Iberian Peninsula and may be related
to thermoregulation (e.g. Garcia et al. 1998, Janeiro
2005, Viñuela et al. 1999).

Figure 2. Total number of Red kites per wintering roost, per month, in the Castro Verde SPA (October 2010 – February 2011).
Figura 2. Número total de Milhafres-reais invernantes detetado mensalmente nos dormitórios identificados na ZPE de Castro Verde
(outubro 2010 – fevereiro 2011).

dertaken from vantage points at a sufficient distance
to avoid disturbance. Additionally, the potential
roosting sites with no signs of Red kite presence
were visited at least 2 times in the study period to
check for signs.
We identified 11 communal roosts in the Castro
Verde SPA (Figure 1), mostly in the western pseu-

The total number of birds in the SPA ranged
from 316-318 (October) to 663-673 birds (December), increasing in the first three months and declining in the last two (Figure 2). This variation follows
the species’ phenology in the country, since birds
usually arrive at the end of September and departure between February and the beginning of April
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Number of

Frequency of use

Average number of birds

eucalyptus groves

(monthly survey)

(minimum – maximum)

Visconde

2

80%

118,4 (0 – 230)

Zibreira

5

100%

88,6 (8 – 205)

Reguengo

2

60%

20,4 (1 – 100)

Lagoa da Mó

1

100%

51,5 (10 – 90)

Chaminé de Baixo

1

100%

93,6 (30 – 150)

Torrejão

1

25%

3,8 (0 – 15)

Funcheira

Single eucalyptus

20%

1,4 (0 – 7)

Pombeiros

1

Only signs

0

Chada

4

100%

152 (7 – 205)

São Marcos

1

Only signs

0

Apariça

1

50%

10 (0 – 20)

Roost

1

Table 1. Red kite wintering roost characteristics and use in the Castro Verde SPA (October 2010 – February 2011).
Tabela 1. Características e utilização dos dormitórios de Milhafre-real invernante na ZPE de Castro Verde (outubro 2010 – fevereiro
2011).

(Catry et al. 2010). The highest count in one dusk
period was 418-423 birds on Chada and Visconde on
December 15th.
Five roosts were more frequently used (Figure 2):
Chada, Visconde, Chaminé de Baixo, Zibreira and
Lagoa da Mó. Visconde held the maximum number
of Red kites in a month – 230 birds in December
2010 (Figure 2) – but unlike the others, it was vacant
one month (February). Chada always summed more
birds, with 152 Red kites on average (Table 1). Torrejão and Zibreira roosts had already been monitored in the 2002-2003 and 2003-2004 winters but
the first one held more Red kites in 2003-2004 (132203 birds; P. Rocha, pers. comm.) than in the 20102011 winter (15 birds in January). No birds were
observed roosting in Pombeiros and São Marcos roosts
during the monitored dusks (Table 1). However
the signs found during the day in October and November suggest that these roosts were used before
or on other nights during the monitoring period.
The roost detected by Janeiro (2005) was vacant
during the monitored dusk periods.
Roost use varied monthly (Figure 2), as described
by Heredia et al. (1991). Feeding strategies may ex-

plain the dynamics in the use of roosting sites since
Red kites may move to another roost and foraging
area after finding food (Hiraldo et al. 1993). Moreover, we also observed Red kites moving between
eucalyptus groves from the same or near roosts
in a single dusk period. Some groves but also the
ground and fences around them acted as pre-roosts
(e.g. Montinhos, Lagoa da Mó, Chaminé de Baixo), where
birds gathered before moving to the final roost
(nearly 2 hours before sunset). This behaviour may
be related with disturbance events at dusk (e.g., human presence). Carrion crow (Corvus corone) and/
or Raven (Corvus corax) shared several roosts (e.g.
Reguengo, Lagoa da Mó, Chaminé de Baixo) with
Red kites; however the species that first occupied
the roost was often repelled by the other that roosted there.
Roosting groups varied between 7 and 230 birds
and only two times a bird was observed roosting
alone (Reguengo in November and December)
(Table 1). In fact, communal roosting decreases predation risk (Beauchamp 1999) and favors feeding
strategies to locate prey (e.g., Red kites using roosts
often decrease their foraging effort by feeding on
prey detected by other kites; Hiraldo et al. 1993).

Wintering population of Red kite Milvus milvus
Our results indicate 663 to 673 wintering Red
kites in the Castro Verde SPA, based on the highest monthly count on the eleven roosts (December
2010) (Figure 2). An overestimation of wintering
birds due to counting in two successive nights is
unlikely since (i) no bird movements were detected
between the subareas monitored in each night and
(ii) two nights are the average period that the birds
remain in the same roost (range 1–8) (Heredia et al.
1991). However some bird movements at dusk and
the presence of several other potential eucalyptus
groves in the area may indicate an underestimation
of the wintering birds.
This Red Kite count – the highest so far for the
area – suggest that Castro Verde SPA held a larger number of wintering birds in 2010-2011 than in
2002 (190 birds; Costa et al. 2003, Birdlife International 2014b), representing 53% to 67,3% of the
national Southern wintering population in 20022003 (1000-1250 birds; CEAI 2003, Lourenço et al.
2003, Janeiro 2005). Bird presence and abundance
in this almost treeless area also indicate a recent
expansion of the species’ distribution range in the
Baixo Alentejo region, since it was roughly limited
to the open woodlands of the left margin of Guadiana River in 1992-1995 winters (Elias et al. 1998).
Changes in habitat and food availability in previously occupied areas and a greater use of eucalyptus
groves in the open area of the SPA may explain this
expansion (Heredia et al. 1991, Garcia et al. 1998).
This baseline study highlights the importance of
the Castro Verde SPA for the Red kite wintering
population in Portugal and strengthens the need for
regular monitoring and conservation actions that
promote safe and undisturbed roosting sites.
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Population size of Montagu’s harrier Circus pygargus in the
Castro Verde SPA (Portugal)
Recenseamento da população da Águia-caçadeira Circus pygargus na ZPE de
Castro Verde (Portugal)
Ana Teresa Marques1; Rita Ferreira; Hugo Zina; Joana Santos; Hugo Costa

RESUMO
As populações da Águia-caçadeira Circus pygargus
têm vindo a decrescer por toda a sua área de distribuição, incluindo em Portugal. A Zona de Proteção
Especial (ZPE) de Castro Verde, no sul de Portugal,
contém a maior população da espécie no país. Apesar do seu estatuto de conservação “Em Perigo”
não existem censos recentes dirigidos para a espécie, tanto nacionais, como regionais. Em 2010 foi
realizado o primeiro censo de Águia-caçadeira na
área da ZPE de Castro Verde. Foram realizadas três
campanhas de amostragem, percorrendo, em cada
uma, 175 km de transectos lineares. A densidade da
espécie foi determinada através da metodologia Distance e extrapolada para a totalidade da área da ZPE.
Para determinar o número de casais reprodutores
utilizou-se a densidade das fêmeas e dos machos. A
população da Águia-caçadeira foi estimada em 486
indivíduos (intervalo de confiança de 95%: 307-760)
e em 205 a 324 casais reprodutores (intervalo de
confiança de 95%: 128-495). As metodologias utilizadas são adequadas para censar a espécie e constituem uma base adequada para a monitorização a
longo prazo da espécie na ZPE.

Montagu’s harrier Circus pygargus is a migrant
breeder in Europe (Cramp 1998, García & Arroyo
1998). The Portuguese population is estimated in
500-1000 pairs (BirdLife International 2004), representing 13% of European population, excluding
Russia, and is classified as Endangered by the national authorities due to a persistent population decline (Cabral et al. 2006).
Castro Verde Special Protected Area (SPA), located in Southern Portugal (08º14’W, 37º54’ N 07º46’W, 37º34’ N), is the main cereal steppe area
in the country (Costa et al. 2003), with 85 349 ha,
69% of which comprise pseudo-steppe habitat
(Triosphera 2010). It has national and international
importance for several steppe birds, including Montagu’s harrier (Costa et al. 2003, Equipa Atlas 2008).
Few studies have focused on this species in the
SPA and the accurate population size is unknown.
During the 1990s, Montagu’s harrier surveys in the
core area of Castro Verde SPA (ca. 17 500 ha of
Castro Verde and Mértola municipalities) showed a
significant decline from 72 breeding pairs in 1994
to 43 pairs in 1999 (Fragoso et al. 2000, Franco et al.
1996). Although not aiming to census the species,
recent studies also calculated the number of birds in
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Figure 1. Transect location, pseudo-steppe area and distribution of Montagu’s harrier sightings in 2010 in the Castro
Verde SPA.
Figura 1. Representação dos transectos amostrados e das observações da Águia-caçadeira na ZPE de Castro Verde em 2010.

the SPA. Claro et al. (2006) estimated 70-100 breeding pairs in 2004, and Moreira et al. (2007) roughly
estimated 1074 birds during the 2006 large-scale
assessment of distribution patterns and breeding
populations of steppe bird species in the region.
During 2010 we conducted the first Montagu’s
harrier census throughout the Castro Verde SPA.
We repeated the 1990s field methodology based
on car surveys but increased the number of transects and the covered area, sampling the entire SPA
(Figure 1). We used a distance sampling approach,
based on line-transect surveys (Bibby et al. 1992).
A total of 27 linear transects, ranging from 4,3 to
10,0 km length (total of 175 km), were randomly
defined along the SPA, separated by at least two
kilometers to avoid double counting of individuals
(Figure 1). Different habitats were surveyed, namely

pseudo-steppe, cork oak woodlands, olive plantations and bush areas. As the entire SPA was sampled
and transects were randomly selected, the sampled
habitats and their proportion were assumed to be
representative of its occurrence.
Two observers conducted car surveys, at a speed
of 10-20 km/h. Each observer was assigned to one
side of the transect area. The location of each bird
was mapped and its perpendicular distance from
transect was determined in a GIS. Transects were
considered spatial replicates and sampled once
a month, from April to June 2010 (3 samples per
transect in total).
Montagu’s harrier density in the Castro Verde
SPA was estimated with Conventional Distance
Sampling in Distance 6.0 software (Thomas et al.
2010). We used AIC (Akaike’s Information Cri-
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Figure 2. Number of Montagu’s harriers sighted per month in the Castro Verde SPA in 2010.
Figura 2. Número de registos da Águia-caçadeira por mês de amostragem na ZPE de Castro Verde em 2010.

terion) for model selection (Buckland et al. 2001,
Burnham & Anderson 2004). To produce more accurate estimates we followed Buckland et al. (2001)
recommendations and truncated 5% of the data,
removing potential outliers. Bird observations may
not be independent since this species shows a colonial behavior during breeding season (Cramp &
Simmons 1980, Onofre 1994). However, 81% of
the observations corresponded to single birds (of-

Density

Total of
birds
Females
Males

ten hunting away from the breeding area), and high
levels of bird aggregation (i.e., groups of 4 birds)
were only detected in 2 occasions. To determine
the species detection function we tested different
models, assuming either observations as single individual and as clusters (that performs better with
colonial behaviour; Thomas et al. 2010), and chose
the model with better goodness of fit as the final
model.

Abundance in Castro Verde SPA

(number of birds/ 100ha)

(number of birds)

[95% Confidence Interval]

[95% Confidence Interval]

0,57

486

[0,36 – 0,89]
0,24

[307 – 760]
205

[0,15 – 0,38]
0,38

[128 – 324]
324

[0,25 – 0,58]

[213 – 495]

Analysis
(key model)

Sample
size

Bird data

CV

Hazard Rate

121

Clusters

22,6

Negative
Exponential

61

Individuals

24,1

Hazard Rate

100

Individuals

20,7

(%)

Table 1. Summary of density estimates (number of birds/ 100ha) and abundance (number of birds) of the Montagu’s
harrier in Castro Verde SPA in 2010. CV: coefficient variation of the estimate; Bird data: observations were analyzed
as clusters or as single birds.
Tabela 1. Resumo da estimativa de densidade (número de aves / 100ha) e abundância (número de indivíduos) da Águia-caçadeira, em
2010, na ZPE de Castro Verde. CV: coeficiente de variação da estimativa. Bird data: registos analisados enquanto clusters (grupos) ou
aves isoladas.
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Density value (number of birds per ha) was used
to determine the size of the population within the
SPA, regardless of the habitat. So, we extrapolated
the density value to the total area of the SPA (85
349 ha).
Montagu’s harrier was observed in 26 of the 27
sampled transects, showing a widespread distribution along the Castro Verde SPA. A total of 220
sightings were recorded during the survey period:
80 in April, 73 in May and 67 in July (Figure 2).
Harriers were more frequently seen in continuous
pseudo-steppe areas, but were also present at non
steppe habitats if pseudo-steppe patches occured
(Figure 1). Eighty percent of all observations were
in pseudo-steppe habitat (40,9% in fallow lands and
pastures; 39,8% in cereal fields and 2% in plowed
land); 9,9% in open cork oak woodlands and 7,2%
in other habitats, as cork oak woodlands, olive plantations and streams.
We had a disproportional high number of male
sightings (137) when compared with female numbers (61), most of them recorded in April and May
(Figure 2). In July, harrier’s detectability was lower
due to high temperatures (possibly due to reduced
bird activity or to lower detectability by the observers), and the first fledglings were observed. Due
to these sights we decided to estimate the number
of birds based on the results of males and females
sampled during April and May, before the first juvenile’s sightings.
Sex-ratio of Montagu’s harrier in the studied area
is unknown and may be skewed or vary between
years (Arroyo 2002). Therefore, we estimated the
maximum number of breeding couples based on
male sightings in April and May and the minimum
number of breeding couples based on all sightings
of females.
We estimated a density of 0,57 birds per 100 ha
and a population of 486 (95% CI: 307-760) Montagu’s harriers in Castro Verde SPA (Table 1). The
minimum number of breeding pairs was estimated
at 205 pairs (95% CI: 128-324) and the maximum

at 324 pairs (95% CI: 213-495), when considering
females and males, respectively (Table 1). The three
estimates are within the same order of size. However, we suspect that (i) the minimum number may be
underestimated due to the lower female detectability
during the nesting period (females stay longer at the
nest; Franco et al. 1996) and (ii) the maximum number may be overestimated since some males may not
be breeding during that year (females may start to
breed sooner in their life cycle than males, possibly
in their first spring; Arroyo 1996, Cramp 1998).
It is difficult to compare our results with those
from previous studies, due to differences in the
sampled area or in the methodologies applied,
which often relate to studies’ aims. Claro et al.
(2006) work focused on rescuing nestlings during
the harvesting period and only followed some nests
(51); and Moreira et al. (2007) used point counts to
estimate the species density, which is inadequate to
survey raptors as stated by the authors. Although
Fragoso et al. (2000) and Franco et al. (1996) used
a similar methodology in 1994 and 1999 census,
only continuous, favorable pseudo-steppe area was
monitored (20,5% of the SPA), which probably
holds higher bird density than the remaining areas.
Based on the 1999 and 1994 data, the extrapolation
to the current pseudo-steppe area in the SPA (ca.
58 891 ha) results in a total of 145 or 242 pairs,
respectively. The breeding population estimated
in this study (205-324 pairs) is comparable to the
breeding population of 1990s, however this comparison must be taken with caution, as the sampled
area changed across the studies.
Our estimates suggest that Castro Verde SPA
holds 40% to 65% of the Montagu’s harrier national population (500-1000 couples; BirdLife International 2004), which highlights its importance for the
species. This study also provides an adequate methodology for the species’ long-term monitoring in
the SPA that may act as a baseline for future surveys.
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